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The Alliance of Midwives, Maternity and Neonatal Nurses 
of Newfoundland and Labrador 
(A Special Interest Group of the ARNN) 
Newsletter No. 20 (new issue) - July, 1996 
International Year for the Eradication of Poverty 
As stated previously a July Newsletter, concentrating on 
breastfeeding, would be produced to make-up for the March omission. 
Thank you to those who submitted items for this Newsletter. 
The editor is always willing to receive appropriate materials but 
the submitter accepts copyright responsibility for the item to be 
reproduced. 
If you are moving your home address, or changing your place of 
work, please advise the editor. For the last mailing some 
Newsletters were returned by the post office because they could not 
be delivered. The people had moved and not left a forwarding 
address. This is a waste of money as the postage cost for mailing 
each copy of the Newsletter in Canada is about $1.40. 
IF YOU ARE MOVING PLEASE ADVISE RE YOUR NEW ADDRESS 
People who do not receive this Newsletter are probably omitted 
because they have not paid their 1996 membership fee. Advise Clare 
Bessell, Treasurer, if you have not received your receipt for 1996. 
The application form is attached to the back of this Newsletter. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, 
cjo School of Nursing, Memorial University of Newfoundland, 
St. John's, _NF AlB 3V6 (Phone: 709-739-6319/Fax: 737-7037) 
WANTED for the ALLIANCE 
1 President 
If interested in this position contact an Executive member 
Information about Telephone Meetings 
As requested previously (Minutes of February 6 meeting) 
Next Alliance Meeting: Watch the Notice Boards 
Next Friends of Midwifery Meeting: watch for Notices 
For Information contact: Joan Macintosh, 14 Taylor Place, 
St. John's, NF AlA 1LS (Telephone: 722-5930) 
Executive Members 
President: 
Treasurer: Clare Bessell 
Librarian: Bernardine Moyles 
summary of Meetings 
Secretary: Roma Quinton 
Publicity: Janet Murphy Goodridge 
Newsletter: Pearl Herbert 
No meetings have been held since the June Newsletter. 
Letters from Away - They would appreciate a note from Alliance 
members. 
From Karene Tweedie, 7 East Road, Cupar, Fife KY15 4HQ, Scotland 
She is missing Canada, and Newfoundland in particular "the 
clean air, the friendly people, late shopping, the freedom, the 
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rights of Canadian citizens, etc." In Scotland has "beautiful 
countryside, flowers everywhere, lots of variety, lots to do (if 
you have money). The cost of living is horrendous". First term 
classes were nursing but "last term all my courses were midwifery. 
I finished classes last week and have now moved out of my flat in 
Glasgow and moved home to Dad's. It is better now that I have 
everything in one place. I will travel into Glasgow as I need to". 
"I am the first full time student and the first 'foreigner' to take 
this course so I am discovering all the problems, because I am not 
employed by a hospital or college here". 
From Rachel Munday, Pikangikum Nursing Station, Pikangikum, Ontario 
POV 2LO 
"Did a 10 minute spot on our last teleconference entitled the 
'Risks of Formula Feeding' (included dental caries). Had a student 
midwife here for a week". 
Canadian Expert Working Group on Breastfeeding 
The face-to-face meeting was held in ottawa on May 2 and 3. Pearl 
Herbert represents the CCM/CCSF on this committee. Highlights from 
the reports include: 
Aboriginal Nurses Association has a book "Healthy Babies Healthy 
Nations" cost $20. (Telephone: .1-800-599-9066) . 
Breastfeeding Coalition of Newfoundland and Labrador (Cathie 
Royle) . The Coalition has been officially incorporated as a 
community organization, and continues to be supported by the 
Provincial Perinatal Program and the provincial Department of 
Health. There has been increased development of regional 
breast feeding committees and support groups. The Breast feeding 
Coalition supports the change of date for World Breastfeeding Week 
to the 40th weeks and is proceeding with plans for September 30 to 
October 6, 1996. In some regions breastfeeding was incorporated 
during Nutrition Month (March). In the Northern region of the 
province, the lactation consultant (Pamela Browne who is also a 
midwife) was invited to participate in a travelling education 
session to many of the region's coastal communities. The Coalition 
was successful in receiving financial support through Brighter 
Futures for its proposal to provide "Breastfeeding Support to the 
Healthy Baby Clubs". 
Canadian Confederation of Midwives/Confederation Canadienne des 
Sage-Femmes (Pearl Herbert). The CCM/CCSF conference and annual 
meeting was held April 11 and 12, 1996, in Halifax. At the annual 
meeting there was a discussion regarding raising money for funds to 
help members attend the annual meeting and to represent CCM/CCSF at 
national meetings of other associations. Inevitably the question 
arose, who would it be ethical to contact for money? The majority 
of mothers who choose to have care from a midwife also choose to 
breastfeed. The drug companies that provide formula are always 
willing to donate money, as also are companies which supply fetal 
monitors. Similar to the drug companies, the companies selling 
fetal monitors have been providing courses on how to interpret the 
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printouts, publishing books, and writing articles on the legal 
implications when continuous fetal monitoring was not used during 
labour. Last year the SOGC released a position statement that 
continuous electronic fetal moni taring is not required for all 
mothers in labour. It is becoming more important to assess what 
procedures are really needed, and who is pushing practitioners to 
carry them out. Are the procedures required because they are in the 
best interest of the mother and baby, or are they followed because 
a company is promoting their own products. 
It is noted that Carnation (which is Nestles) is aggressively 
promoting their formula. Cards asking the expected date of birth 
and offering free samples are in magazines given to mothers 
attending prenatal clinics. Cards are also just left for people to 
take when visiting their family doctor. 
In Newfoundland there was a recent study carried out comparing 
breast, formula, and evaporated milks. -Unfortunately the abstract 
was written so that the reporters, who do not usually read through 
all of the research paper, reported that evaporated milk is alright 
for babies. Just what many mothers were wanting to hear as the 
price of evaporated milk is from about 89 to 96 cents, and formula 
is between $2.00 and $2.50 for a similar size 385 ml can. When 
evaporated milk, which is used in coffee and tea by many families 
in the province, is reported as also being alright for the baby why 
persevere with breastfeeding. Midwives in the province wrote to 
newspapers and were interviewed on television promoting breastmilk 
over the other milks. 
Canadian Healthcare Association has a policy statement on 
breastfeeding dated March 17, 1994. 
Canadian Institute of Child Health has released the revised edition 
of the National Breastfeeding Guidelines for Health Care Providers. 
The pamphlets for the Postpartum Parent Support Program are being 
updated and four new ones are being produced: Breast feeding; 
Postpartum Mood Disorders; Sexuality; "Shaking Baby". The Survey of 
Routine Maternity Care and Practices in Canadian Hospitals was 
released. The Family-Centred Maternity and Newborn Care National 
Guidelines is being revised. 
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) does not have a 
specific breastfeeding program, but overlaps other areas. In 
November 1995 CIDA approved a policy statement on the use of milk 
products during emergencies. CIDAs position on optimal duration of 
exclusive breastfeeding and the role of re-lactation in young child 
survival during emergencies. The perception that breastfeeding 
provides insufficient food for infants during emergencies seems to 
be prevalent, even amongst indigenous NGOs working in Africa. Case-
fatality rates among severely malnourished children in developing 
countries are mostly due to faulty practices (e.g. too much iron 
too early, infrequent feedings) during hospitalization. In 1995 
CIDA approved funding for a 2 year project and results show that 
the new protocol can reduce case-fatality rates from 50% to less 
than 5%. A women's health and nutrition facility is being created. 
There is a WHO Growth Curves Project as evidence shows that growth 
curves in current use worldwide are inappropriate for breastfed 
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babies, and leads to an over-estimation of malnutrition rates in 
some settings. There is a study of vitamin A supplementation and 
AIDS vertical transmission. Vitamin A deficiency is a risk factor 
in the transmission of AIDS from mothers to babies. 
Canadian Lactation Consultant Association (CLCA/ACCL) has been 
working on written policies and procedures to ensure consistency 
and legal protection for this growing organization. The membership 
of CLCA is now close to 350 members, and is not just for IBCLCs but 
is open to all interested in a Canadian Network for Breastfeeding 
issues and concerns. (Fax: 403-244-4791). 
Canadian Medical Association plans to publish a booklet on 
breastfeeding based on the CICH Breastfeeding Guidelines for Health 
Care Providers. The goal of the booklet is to bring the physician 
reader up to date on breastfeeding issues and integrate herjhim 
into the rest of the breastfeeding support team. The rapid 
regionalization of health care has resulted in the new health 
boards not having experience and sophistication in dealing with the 
Code of Marketing Practices and the breast milk substitute 
industry. 
Canadian Nurses Association supported two resolutions regarding the 
International Code of the Marketing of Breast Milk Substitutes that 
were approved in 1995 by the Council of National Representatives in 
preparation for the 1997 International Council of Nurses. In the 
NWT the Database on Breastfeeding: Survey of Infant Feeding 
Practices from Birth to 12 Months has been released. Of 1518 
births, 1153 were followed. In March 1996 in BC two resolutions 
were passed regarding Baby Friendly Initiatives and legislation of 
the International Code. They now have to be passed by the Board of 
Directors. In Alberta the Baby Friendly Network is supported. In 
Manitoba lactation consultants are working with mothers in 
hospitals and communities. In PEI nurses are actively involved in 
the breast feeding promotion group. In Newfoundland two motions 
related to breastfeeding were presented at the annual meeting and 
referred to a committee that continues to work on the motions. 
Canadian Perinatal Regionalization Coalition In the Ottawa-Carleton 
region breastfeeding support drop-ins continue to be available 7 
days or evenings per week in various locations. The 2 o hour 
breastfeeding facilitator program for Staff Nurses (theory, 
clinical, self-study) has been offered 4 times in Ottawa or 
Kingston between September 1995 and May 1996 and is now available 
on disk. The University of ottawa breastfeeding three credit course 
(developed with funding from Health Canada) has been offered three 
times since 1994. 
Canadian Pharmaceutical Association passed a position statement on 
breastfeeding and infant nutrition on May 13, 1995. An article on 
breastfeeding was published in the Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal 
(October 1995). The CPS has revised the violet pages on drugs and 
breastfeeding. Creating a data base of pharmacists interested in 
breastfeeding issues and seeking names of pharmacists for this list 
(fax: 403-272-3764; e-mail: bpeddles@cadvision.com) 
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Canadian Paediatric Society see breastfeeding in the Medical Post, 
32 (2), (January 16, 1996), pp. 18, 20; 32 (11), (March 19, 1996), 
p.17; 32(15), (April 16, 1996), p.20. Also: Newman, J. (1995). How 
breast milk protects newborns. Scientific American, 273(6), 79. 
Canadian Public Health Association had developed a prototype Child 
Health Record. A position paper in support of the practice of 
midwifery was adopted by the Annual Meeting in 1995. A letter of 
congratulation was sent to the BC Women's Hospital applauding their 
action as the first hospital in Canada to pay for infant formula 
used in their institution. A resolution in support of the Baby 
Friendly Hospital Initiative is being prepared to present to the 
CPHA Annual Meeting in Vancouver in July. 
CLCS de la Haute-Yamaska (Suzanne Dionne). Mead Johnson sued the 
Quebec government because they were rotating the companies who 
provide formula to mothers in hospital. The judge considered that 
supplying free formula was supporting drug companies. An ongoing 
study of breastfeeding amongst first time mothers is showing that 
there is a 65% initiation rate. 
College of Family Physicians There is a recommendation that a 
policy statement on breastfeeding be developed by the College of 
Family Physicians. The journal Canadian Family Physician has a new 
editor (Dr. Tony Reid) who is unaware of all the issues surrounding 
inappropriate infant feeding advertisements. A recent Carnation 
advertisement in a magazine called Le Cordon violat~d the scope and 
intent of the Code. Much breastfeeding publicity has resulted from 
the divorce proceedings between parents of a four month old breast 
fed baby (where the judge told the mother to stop breastfeeding so 
that the baby could visit the father for extended periods). 
La Leche League Canada developed a program to educate staff and 
volunteers working in social services agencies about breast feeding. 
Obtained a grant from Health Canada to dub the French into English 
in the film "The Art of Breastfeeding" which provides practical 
information to both mothers and fathers. There are three vignettes 
covering pregnancy, immediate postpartum and later postpartum. 
Introduced three new leaflets. 
Nova Scotia has released the book "Year One Food for Baby". 
Infant Feeding Survey to be officially released in June with 
direction for breastfeeding action and emerging issues. 
Nutrition Programs Unit, Health Canada is continuing the process of 
revising the national Preconception/Prenatal Nutrition Guidelines. 
"Nutrition for Health: An Agenda for Action" has been rewritten and 
will be released in May 1996. 
Vancouver Breastfeeding Centre continues to act as a tertiary 
referral centre, offering clinical breastfeeding assessments. 
Funding has been received for a two year project to study delivery 
and infant feeding practices amongst recent Hong Kong Chinese 
immigrants. They are finding that impetigo can be the cause of sore 
nipples and wonder if this is because mothers are not washing their 
nipples. See: Livingston, V. H., Willis, c. E., Berkowitz, J. 
(1996). Staphylococcus aureus and sore nipples. Canadian Family 
Physician, 42, 654-659. 
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The subcommittees reported on their progress. A newsletter is 
being prepared to be sent out and there will be a form to return 
where people can indicate if they wish to be corresponding members. 
In Canada there are many infractions of the Code regarding the 
marketing of milk substitutes. Sears has a relationship with Mead 
Japnson. Welcome Waggon has a relationship with a formula company. 
Concern was expressed about the early discharge of babies from 
hospital, little follow-up, and babies becoming dehydrated. Also 
problems with soya formula. 
As from January 1, 1997, Roberta Hewat will be the co-chair. 
Because financial support has now run-out there will no longer be 
annual face-to-face meetings as there have been in the past. It is 
hoped that in 18 months time an educational conference can be 
arranged in a central area such as Toronto, but people will have to 
pay their own expenses. In the mean time there will still be 
teleconference meetings and the next one is September 27. The 
Canadian Steering Committee for the Baby Friendly Hospital 
Initiative was formed. Also the working group is now called the 
Breastfeeding committee for canada. 
Piper, s., & Parks, P. L. (1996). Predicting the duration of 
lactation; Evidence from a national survey. Birth, 23(1), 7-12. 
Report of the International Lactation consultant Meeting submitted 
by Janet Murphy Goodridge. 
This report is a long overdue summary of the July 1995 
International Lactation Consultant Association (ILCA) Conference 
and Annual Meeting which was held in Scottsdale, Arizona. The theme 
for the conference was "Birth of a Profession: ILCA Ten Years 
Later". It was an exciting, stimulating conference with 1, 000 
breastfeeding advocates from around the world. Since this was my 
first ILCA meeting I took every opportunity to attend as many of 
the sessions as possible. The plenary and concurrent sessions 
covered a range of breastfeeding topics. There was also time to 
meet and network with fellow Canadian lactation consultants. The 
Canadian representatives had a time for sharing breastfeeding 
activities in our own regions. 
This is a first in a series of summaries of five presentations 
from the ILCA conference. Over the next few Newsletters I will 
share the following presentations: 
"Cup-feeding in the Neonatal Unit" by Sandra Lang, M Phil, Cert Ed, 
Adv Dip Ed, RGN, RM Senior Lecturer and Research Midwife, 
Department of Midwifery, Faculty of Health, University Centre of 
Lancashire, Preston, Lancashire, UK. 
"Behavioral Aspects of Breastfeeding the Normal Newborn" by Michael 
Woolridge, BSc. D Phil., Lactation Physiologist in Child Health, 
Director, UNICEF's "Baby Friendly Initiative -UK". Bristol, UK. 
"A Doula for Labor: An Essential Ingredient of Birth Rediscovered" 
by Marshall Klaus, MD, Adjunct Professor of Pediatrics, University 
of California, San Francisco, Berkeley, CA, USA. 
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"Rebirthing - A Solution for Breastfeeding Attachment Difficulties" 
by Heather Harris, RN, RM, IBCLC Lactation Consultant in private 
practice and Midwife, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
"Analysis, Classification, Etiology of Diagnosed Low Milk Output", 
Michael Woolridge. 
"Mechanical Vs. Hand Expression" by Sandra Lang. 
There were many other stimulating presentations at the ILCA 
conference and I have the conference proceedings and several audio 
tapes. Please contact me if you would like more detailed 
information about the presentations or would like to borrow the 
tapes. The Canadian Lactation Consultant Association library has 
audio tapes of all of the ILCA conferences for a small rental fee 
for their members. 
cup-Feeding in the Neonatal Unit (Sandra Lang) 
Sandra Lang, a midwifery research fellow in the UK, presented 
her clinical and research experience with cup-feeding in the 
neonatal unit. The highlight of her presentation was a brief "home" 
video of some of the premature infants and an infant with a severe 
cleft lip and palate cup-feeding with ease. The videos certainly 
convinced the audience of the value of cup-feeding for these 
infants. Ms Lang's presentation generated much enthusiasm from the 
participants. 
Ms Lang has had considerable experience with cup-feeding since 
1989. She initiated the method after her observations in Nepal of 
sick or premature infants being cup-fed expressed breast milk by 
their mothers. The mothers hand expressed milk into their hand or 
into small tumblers for the infants. It is worthwhile noting that 
in the UNICEF/WHO Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative guidelines, 
cup-feeding is one of the recommended alternative feeding methods. 
Cup-feeding is a significant alternative to bottles in many 
developing countries throughout the world where bottle feeding has 
devastating effects on newborns due to poor access to safe water 
supply, high cost of formula and inadequate labelling and mixing 
instructions. 
Ms Lang stated that according to most standard nursing and 
medical literature oral feedings are recommended when an infant is 
able to coordinate the suck-swallow and breathe reflexes, usually 
around 32-35 weeks. She argues that this practice applies for 
breast and bottle feeding but not for cup-feeding. Infants are 
often able to cope with cup-feeding at an earlier age due to the 
absence of "something" in their mouth i.e. nipple. The ability to 
use the tongue is the key requirement for cup-feeding. The infant 
must also know what to do with the bolus of milk in their mouth. 
Cup-feeding was first introduced in the NICU in Exeter, UK, when 
the staff on the unit expressed concern regarding the potential 
negative effects of bottle feeding on the establishment of 
breastfeeding. Staff also questioned the use of gastric tubes on 
term infants. The staff initiated cup-feeding with a 35 week infant 
(29 weeks at birth) who was well established at the breast but 
whose mother was not always available for feedings. The mother had 
refused bottles and the infant was distressed with gastric tubes. 
. 
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The staff tried cup-feeding and it was successful. Since then, 
infants as young as 29 weeks have been cup-fed as a transition to 
breastfeeding. Ms Lang reports that cup-feeding is now more common 
than gastric tubes and bottles as alternative feeding methods in 
the UK. Research is ongoing examining the establishment of 
breastfeeding when cup-feeding vs. gastric tubes vs. bottle feeds. 
Ms. Lang commented that breastfeeding was successfully established 
in more infants who received supplements via cups rather than 
bottles. Interestingly finger feeding is not practised in the UK. 
There was considerable debate among the UK. breastfeeding advocates 
and the North American advocates regarding the value of finger 
feeding as an alternative feeding method. (We'll leave that 
discussion to a future newsletter!) 
There are several advantages to cup-feeding: 
- Positive oral experience. (This was clearly evident in the 
video clips. The infants were aroused, animated and enjoying 
the experience). Ms. Lang emphasized the point that for many 
of these infants they had experienced significant negative 
oral stimulation eg. intubation, suctioning. 
-
-
-
-
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Less energy expenditure. (Infants maintained satisfactory 
heart rate and respiratory rates and adequate oxygen 
saturation while cup-feeding). 
Paces own intake in time and quantity. 
controlling flow of milk). 
(The infant I l.S 
Stimulates tongue and jaw movements and correct tongue 
placement (essential for breastfeeding). 
Develops coordination of suck-sip-swallow breathing reflexes 
(which are not encouraged by gastric tube feeding). 
Stimulates saliva and lingual lipases (and so more efficient 
digestion of fats). 
Reduces need for bottles and gastric tubes. (A no bottle 
policy for breastfed infants is possible thus minimizing the 
potential problem of" nipple confusion"). 
Overall positive stimulation (with lots of interaction between 
infant and caregiver). 
There are advantages for health professionals and for parents or 
I 
careg 1. vers . : 
- Simple to learn 
- Non-invasive 
- Eye to eye contact is maintained throughout the feeding 
l 
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- Parents are involved in the feeding 
Staff have more time for other activities 
Inexpensive 
The following disadvantaqes to cup-feeding were discussed: 
Dribbling (seen more often with term infants) 
- Preference for the cup (if the baby is not given lots of 
opportunity at the breast) 
- Incorrect positioning of the infant or placement of the cup 
could result in milk being poured into infant's mouth. This 
could result in aspiration. (Ms Lang does not feel this is an 
issue when it is done correctly. Cup-feeding has been done 
thousands of times without aspiration) 
Situations in which cup-feeding may be implemented: 
Premature infant who is wide awake, unsettled and 
demonstrating signs of wanting to suck. It is also useful in 
infants who are not satisfied by gastric tubes, Infants who 
are not at the breast or infants in transition to the breast 
and require a complementary feeding method. Premature infants 
whose weak suck may not able them to obtain the rich hind milk 
or who tire before completing a feeding. 
Infants with a cleft lip andjor palate who are working to 
establish breastfeeding but need an additional feeding method. 
- Breast refusal/breast rejection as an alternative feeding 
method until established at the breast. 
Unanticipated separation of mother and infant. 
Neurologically impaired infants who require a complementary 
feeding method due to weak suck or uncoordinated suck-
swallow-breathe reflex. 
- Women with inverted nipples as a complementary method if 
infant not latching effectively. 
Infants who are difficult to arouse for feedings. 
How to cup-feed? 
Expressed breast milk is the ideal milk to use but other 
medically indicated supplements could be used when indicated. Ms 
Lang stressed that a cup must never replace breastfeeding without 
a good reason. A small medicine cup could be used although Ameda 
Egnell produces a flexible autoclavable medicine-like cup that is 
very effective for cup-feeding. 
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1. Wrap the infant securely to prevent knocking the cup. Place a 
receiving blanket or dribble cloth under chin. 
2. Support the infant in an upright position on your lap. 
3. The cup should be at least half full. 
4. The cup should be tipped so the milk is just touching the 
infant's lips. It should not be poured into the infant's 
mouth. 
5. Direct the rim of the cup towards the upper lips and gums. 
6. Leave the cup in the correct position during the feeding. Do 
not keep removing it when the infant stops drinking. The 
infant needs to pace her own feeding. 
At the first few cup-feeds infants appear to "lap" the milk 
but as infants mature they sip the milk. Ms Lang acknowledged the 
common concern about length of time required to cup-feed. Her 
experience has demonstrated that it varies greatly among infants 
with some taking a few minutes to others taking up to 20 minutes. 
This is similar to our experiences with breast and bottle fed 
infants. 
For those of you who are interested in more detailed 
discussion of cup-feeding I would suggest you view the video tape 
of the conference or listen to the audio tape. The following 
articles are also good references on the topic and cover much of 
the above in a more comprehensive manner. 
Lang, S. (1994) Cup-feeding: An Alternative Method. Midwives 
Chronicle, 107(1276), 171-176. 
Lang, s., Lawrence, c. J., & L'E Orme, R. (1995) Cup-feeding: An 
alternative method of infant feeding. Archives of Childhood 
Diseases. 
Breastfeeding support for the Healthy Baby Clubs Project submitted 
by Janet Murphy Goodridge 
Background 
The activities of the "Breastfeeding Support for the Healthy 
Baby Clubs" are directed towards supporting the Canada Action Plan 
for Children (CAPC) and the canada Prenatal Nutrition Projects 
(CPNP) currently funded in Newfoundland and Labrador. There are 
nine Healthy Baby Club projects funded throughout Newfoundland and 
Labrador in targeted areas through the Canada Prenatal Nutrition 
Program. 
The CAPC is a component of the Federal Government's Brighter 
Futures program. The CAPC program was developed to help local 
groups in high risk communities address the priority health and 
development needs of high risk children (0-6 years) through the 
prenatal, infant and early childhood periods. The CPNP focuses on 
the prevention of low birth weight infants and targets low income 
pregnant women and adolescents. The primary objective of CPNP is to 
t 
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enable high risk communities to develop or enhance comprehensive 
programs to improve the health of pregnant women and mothers up to 
six months postpartum. 
In Newfoundland and Labrador, breast feeding promotion and 
support was identified as an objective by all funded CAPC and CPNP 
projects. The nine Healthy Baby Clubs which received funding 
through CPNP all identified breastfeeding as a core component. The 
need for breastfeeding education and support for participants was 
clearly articulated in each of the project's proposals. 
The Breastfeeding Coalition of Newfoundland and Labrador is 
the sponsoring agency for the Breastfeeding Support to the Healthy 
Baby Clubs Project. The Coalition has also identified the need to 
target the high risk group such as adolescents, and low income 
women and their families in rural areas. 
The Healthy Baby Club projects are integrated in the CAPC 
Family Resource Centres around the province. The Healthy Baby Club 
projects include food supplementation (milk, eggs and oranges), 
vitamin supplementation, nutrition counselling, support and 
education on lifestyle issues such as smoking, substance abuse, 
violence and stress. The Healthy Baby Club model was developed here 
in Newfoundland and Labrador and other provinces have adopted this 
model. The key support person to the pregnant woman is the resource 
mother. Each project has one or more resource mothers (peer 
counsellors) who provide support and are the liaison between the 
pregnant woman and other health professionals. The public health 
nurse and the nutritionist play significant roles in all of the 
Healthy Baby Clubs. 
Goals and Objectives 
The main goal for the Breastfeeding Support to the Healthy 
Baby Clubs project is to work in partnership with the Healthy Baby 
Clubs to develop and provide breastfeeding support services. The 
objectives of the project are to: 
1. Network with all Brighter Future Coalitions to determine 
extent of breastfeeding support needs within the Healthy Baby 
Club projects. 
2. Provide consultation to the projects, including Boards, 
Advisory Committees, participants and staff. 
3. Provide education sessionsjsupport to projects, based on the 
needs assessment. 
4. Review, recommend, develop, andjor provide appropriate 
resources for each of the projects. 
5. Assist the Healthy Baby Clubs in the development of marketing 
and promotion of breastfeeding with its participants. 
6. Document issues identified by Healthy Baby Club participants 
and project staff in relation to infant feeding decision 
making. 
Project Coordinator 
An advisory committee to the project was established in March 
1996 and a project coordinator was hired. Since that time the 
coordinator has conducted a needs assessment of the resource 
mothers with the projects. The needs assessment has given direction 
to the activities of the project. The resource mothers participated 
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in a networking session in June and a significant component of the 
session was devoted to their educational needs around 
breast feeding. The coordinator focused on barriers to breast feeding 
in our communities (embarrassment, loss of freedom, negative 
influence of family and friends, lack of confidence, and perceived 
dietary and lifestyle restrictions). Women will not choose 
breastfeeding unless these issues are resolved for them. The 
session also addressed the reasons why women discontinue 
breastfeeding prematurely (not enough milk, sore nipples and 
breasts and lack of support) . The presentation covered the 
essential survival skills for breastfeeding once women have decided 
to breastfeed. We need to assist women in learning how to make 
milk, how to breastfeed comfortably and how to access support for 
breastfeeding. One of the major concerns for the resource mothers 
was how to integrate breastfeeding into their group and individual 
contacts with the pregnant women. Several games, group activities 
and suggestions for weaving breastfeeding discussion into the 
Healthy Baby Clubs were addressed plus an educational resource kit 
for the resource mothers. 
One of the exciting aspects of the project is the plan to 
develop a video about breastfeeding from a Newfoundland and 
Labrador perspective. The plan is for a short upbeat (15 minute) 
video interviewing women from rural and urban areas of the 
province. The video will focus on attitudes and decision making 
issues for Newfoundland women and their families. We anticipate 
video production to begin in late summer or early fall. We hope to 
have a poster and brochure and discussion guide to accompany the 
video. 
The project coordinator has also been reviewing breastfeeding 
resources and activities in Canada and the United States with our 
target group in mind. It has been interesting to learn about other 
provincial activities and network with breast feeding advocates 
throughout Canada. The project has purchased basic resources for 
each of the Heal thy Baby Clubs on breast feeding. All of the 
projects have a Childbirth Education Breastfeeding flipchart for 
use within the project and the book Bestfeeding: Getting 
Breastfeeding Right for You by Mary Houston and Chloe Fisher. 
Recent Articles 
Tips for Surviving Health Care Changes. 
Haller in the June 1996 JOGNN editorial states that changes in 
health care will cause professional and personal transitions. 
Haller cites Bridge's (1991) book on Managing Transitions when 
stating that transition is internal and psychological and change is 
external and situational. In making a transition one enters a 
neutral zone of waiting, confusion, and activity. Haller cites 
Boldt's (1993) Zen and the Art of Making a Living where it states 
that the things hindering a career and a change are not having the 
necessary knowledge and skills, and not knowing the right contacts. 
The remedy is to quickly learn these. The activities suggested are: 
1) . Chose an area that you can love and then single mindedly pursue 
relevant knowledge and skills; 2). Admit ignorance and do not waste 
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time and energy denying that new knowledge is required; 3). Feel 
confident about learning and do not waste time doing nothing; 
4). Observe processes and patterns, actively listen, creatively 
read, carefully ponder what is being seen and heard regarding this 
new (to you) area; 5). Accept the student role and seek role models 
and mentors. Do not be too proud or too shy to ask questions; 
6). Practice new skills and do not be afraid of making mistakes. Do 
not wait for perfection before acting. When faced with change and 
transition Haller advises that instead of becoming reactive, bitter 
and depressed, focus "on accepting responsibility for your 
situation, expanding your learning capacity, and planning to put 
yourself where you want to be". (Haller, K. B. (1996). Find 
yourself in the neural zone? [Editorial]. JOGNN, 25, 373.) 
Childbearing and Health Care Reform 
At the 1994 annual meeting of the American College of Nurse-
Midwives, a perinatologist told the audience that "nurse midwives 
and birth centers were well positioned for the needed reform 
because they have consistently demonstrated quality at reduced cost 
and have opened access to care where it was needed" (p. 433). 
Often midwives are considered to be a subordinate group where role 
and social structuring is defined by the superior or dominant group 
(physicians). Midwives are allowed to provide services to 
populations that the dominant group does not wish to serve. To find 
a place in society midwives may take on the characteristics of 
obstetric practice instead of demonstrating how midwifery is 
different from obstetrics. To overcome inequality, professions 
often work together on developing joint practice and position 
statements, which they then have difficulty in putting into 
practice. In the USA maternity care is fragmented with the 
obstetrician dominating. Prenatal care is provided in one location, 
then the mothers are in another location when in labour, and still 
another location during the postpartum time, before being 
discharged home. Each location has different care givers; nurses in 
the office, hospital and community, medical staff, lactation 
consultants and others. In the hospital nurses work in shifts 
caring for women whom they have not met previously, take orders 
from the physicians, and abide by the hospital policies and 
procedures. Midwives are prepared to be "with woman" and provide 
continuity of care. Midwifery is different from obstetrical nursing 
although both professions include basic sciences and research in 
their education. The midwife is educated to be proficient in 
monitoring the progress and process of normal pregnancy, labour, 
postpartum and the newborn adjusting to external uterine life. 
Interventions are kept to the minimum. 
The obstetrician and family practice doctor have received similar 
basic medical education which concentrates on pathology but the 
obstetrician has then pursued further education concentrating on 
the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of childbearing, and of the 
reproductive system throughout the life span. In the USA (and 
Canada) the physicians have been educated to believe that the 
hospital is the only safe place for birth and that the obstetrician 
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is the best care provider during a normal pregnancy and labour, 
although research provides contrary evidence. Healthy women often 
receive routine obstetrical interventions when in normal labour. 
These routine procedures have been carried out over the years 
without adequate research to discover if they are safe for both 
mother and fetusjnewborn, 
Midwives work only in collaboration with physicians and readily 
acknowledge that obstetric consul tat ion or intervention may be 
needed (p. 435). The insistence of autonomy should not be 
considered to be an erosion of physician control. Midwives have 
received intensive education about the care of women during 
childbearing. This is being recognized by some USA medical schools 
where midwives are being employed to teach residents about no.rmal 
childbirth. Also some obstetricians are now sharing their practices 
with midwives who provide care to well mothers, leaving the 
obstetrician free to concentrate on providing care to mothers with 
high risk conditions. It is collaboration and "not midwifery versus 
obstetrics but midwifery and obstetrics versus either one without 
the other" (p. 436). 
A study of midwifery practice in California showed how midwives 
were able to increase the number of mothers registering during the 
first trimester of pregnancy and the number of those who attended 
for prenatal and postnatal checks. There was a decrease in 
prematurity and neonatal mortality rates (Montgomery, 1969). 
However, when midwives were stopped from practising the prematurity 
rate increased and the neonatal mortality rates rose higher than 
they were prior to the introduction of midwives (Levy, Wilkinson, 
& Marine, 1971). The research reported in the Cochrane Pregnancy 
and Childbirth Database and in the 2 volumes of Effective Care in 
Pregnancy and Childbirth (Chalmers, Enkin, & Keirse, 1989) show 
that the "forms of care likely to be beneficial were midwifery care 
for women with no serious risk factors and respecting women's 
choice for place of birth. Among the conclusions regarding type of 
care unlikely to be beneficial were: reliance on expert opinion 
instead of good evidence for decisions about care; routinely 
involving physicians in the care of all women during pregnancy and 
childbirth; not involving obstetricians in the care of women with 
serious risk factors; and fragmentation of care during pregnancy 
and childbirth" (p. 436). 
There are cost benefits to midwives working in consultation with 
obstetricians. Midwives can care for as many as 85% of childbearing 
women. Three or four midwives can be educated for the cost of 
educating one obstetrician. The salary of a midwife (in the USA) is 
approximately one fourth the salary of an obstetrician. Midwives 
also use fewer interventions and so there is a cost saving for the 
care which they provide, plus, with less morbidity fewer hospitals 
days are required. 
In a study of free standing birth centres (outside of the hospital) 
it was found, and reported, by Rooks et al. (in the New England 
Journal of Medicine, 321, 1804-1811, 1989) "Few innovations in 
health service promise lower cost, greater availability, and a high 
degree of satisfaction with a comparable degree of safety. The 
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results of this study suggest that modern birth centers can 
identify women who are at low risk for obstetrical complications 
and can care for them in a way that provides these benefits" (p. 
437). When high priority is given to family care, and research 
based evidence is utilized, the differences between hospitals, 
bi~th centres, and home birth services will decrease. Women will be 
able to exercise their wishes and have the primary care provider of 
their choice. 
Nurses who "have the soul of a midwife" should seriously consider 
becoming a midwife. Therefore, nurses should request universities 
to provide midwifery degree programs. Ontario has a 4 year 
university undergraduate degree program for direct-entry midwives 
(who do not have to be nurses). (Enst, E. K. (1996). Midwifery, 
birth centers and health care reform. JOGNN, 25, 433-439.) 
Childbirth Education 
This article provides a historical perspective of childbirth 
education, from when childbirth became a hospital event and Grantly 
Dick-Read published Childbirth Without Fear and Natural Childbirth. 
Also considered are some of the factors which will influence 
childbirth education in the next century. (Zwelling, E. (1996). 
Childbirth education in the 1990s and beyond. JOGNN, 25, 425-432.) 
The Second Stage of Labour 
The definition of when the second stage of labour starts may not be 
the same as the moment when the woman should start to push. The 
urge to push may be absent if the fetal head is just at, or above, 
the ischial spines, or if there is cephalo-pelvic disproportion. 
Epidural anaesthesia results in relaxation of the pelvic muscles 
which can hinder the fetal head rotating. The mother changing her 
position e.g. adopting a squatting or a lateral recumbent position 
(the opposite side to the fetal position if this is posterior) may 
aid rotation and descent of the fetal head. (Roberts, J., & Wooley, 
D. (1996). A second look at the second stage of labour. JOGNN, 25, 
415-423.) 
Research on Sucking and Growth in Preterm Babies 
Oral stimulation on gavage-fed preterm babies made no statistically 
significant improvement in growth efficiency, progression to total 
oral feedings, or sucking maturation. (Mattes, R. D. et al. (1996). 
Effects of sweet taste stimulation on growth and sucking in preterm 
infants. JOGNN, 25, 407-414.) 
Women's Health 
What is meant by an integrative science and how this can be applied 
to childbearing and women's health throughout the life span are 
discussed in this article. Three examples are given: preconception 
care; weight-related aspects of pregnancy and postpartum; adult 
onset diabetes after gestational diabetes. Adapting an integrative 
science for women's health issues would involve the need for a 
change in research questions. (Walker, L. o., & Tinkle, M. B. 
(1996). Toward and integrative science of women's health. JOGNN, 
l 
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25, 379-382. 
Symphysis Pubis Pain in Childbearing 
Separation (diastasis) of the symphysis pubis has been recognized 
for more than 100 years but still there is often a delay in 
diagnosing this condition. During pregnancy and labour the 
symphysis pubis joint becomes more mobile. The collagen content of 
the ligaments is changed, and enzymes may cause reabsorption of the 
bone. The normal 4 mm gap may widen to 9 mm with no pain being 
felt, but 10 mm or more results in pain; and some women experience 
pain with less than a 10 mm gap. It can take 3 to 5 months 
following labour for the joint to become stable. In extreme 
instances the woman may have diastasis problems for years. 
Treatment is to reduce stress on the pelvic joints by: avoiding 
prolonged weight bearing and twisting movements; keeping the legs 
together; referring to a physiotherapist; having a pelvic support 
(double tubigrip around the upper abdomen and triple tubigrip 
around the symphysis pubis is more effective than a trochanteric 
belt); providing help with other children and housework from the 
onset of the problem until the end of the postpartum period. 
Positioning and the range of pain-free hip movement should be 
assessed prior to labour. Vaginal examinations and delivery are 
best in the lateral position. During the second stage being on "all 
fours" may be the most comfortable. Lithotomy position will cause 
extreme pain. Epidural anaesthesia may cause further damage due to 
excessive mobilisation of the symphysis pubis joint without pain 
being felt. Forced abduction of the hips, with or without an 
epidural anaesthesia, when encouraging the woman to "push"may cause 
symphysis pubis diastasis even when the woman has not had this 
condition previously. This could lead to those present being sued 
for causing injury. 
In Britain there is the Diastasis Symphysis Pubis Health Group, cjo 
Pauline Best, 20 Ashville Road, London Ell 4DT (Telephone: 011-44-
181-558-3469). [Editor: Is there such a group in Canada? If you 
know of one please advise me and then the information can be placed 
in a future Newsletter] 
(Shepherd, J., & Fry, D. (1996). Symphysis pubis pain. Midwives, 
109, 199-201.) 
Ethiopian Women and Childbearing 
Since the 1980s over 50,000 people have emigrated from Ethiopia to 
Israel. Most immigrants are from rural areas in Ethiopia and for 
many women having a baby in Israel is their first contact with the 
health care system. The women have been following traditional 
practices which included that everything was determined by God and 
now they are in a westernized country where there is a biomedical 
and technological approach to childbearing. 
The sample in this study consisted of 19 women who had arrived in 
Israel in 1991, and 15 had previously given birth in Ethiopia. The 
findings showed that the women were not passive and noncompliant in 
seeking prenatal care and following instructions but were making 
conscious and active choices. They were choosing to follow their 
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own cultural practices for food, modesty, medications, relieving 
pain, exercise. They did consider having a baby in Israel to be 
safer than in Ethiopia. The researchers recommended the inclusion 
of culturally competent care so that Ethiopian women would be more 
willing to seek prenatal care and to arrive earlier at the hospital 
when in labour; instead of the first contact with health 
professionals occurring at the end of the labour. (Granat et al. 
(1996). Pregnancy and delivery practices and beliefs of Ethiopian 
immigrant women in Israel. Western Journal of Nursing Research, 18, 
299-313.) 
Chinese Diet and Childbearing 
Chinese nutrition is based on "hot" and "cold", "warm" and "cool", 
"solid" and "weak". Everything is ruled by "yin" (shady, cold, 
femininity, inferiority, negativity) and "yang" (heat, masculinity, 
superiority, positivity) . Drinking is yin and eating is yang. 
"Heating" foods are high in protein, fat and calories. "Cooling" 
foods ten to be fluid and low in calories. Medication and food are 
based on five flavours (sour, bitter, sweet, pungent, salty) in 
relation to five body organs (liver, heart, spleen, lungs, 
kidneys), five elements of the life force (wood, fire, earth, 
metal, water), five colours (white, red, green yellow, black), and 
five smells (stinking, burned, foul, fragrant, rotten). "Anyone who 
does not know how to eat well does not know how to live well". The 
diet varies according to the symptoms. Traditional diet my vary 
depending on the location from which the Chinese person originated. 
Western medications, especially intramuscular injections and 
intravenous infusions, are considered to be "hot" and so "cold" 
foods have to be eaten. 
Men are advised to eat certain foods, starting six weeks before 
conception, according to whether they want a male or female baby; 
despite the traditional belief that the mother influences the sex 
of the baby. 
If advice during pregnancy does not fit into the traditional ways 
then it is ignored. Dairy products are usually avoided. Lamb is 
avoided because in Chinese it is pronounced as "epilepsy". Ginseng 
is taken during labour to provide strength. 
In the postpartum period "bu" foods provide strength (chicken is 
the most popular) ; "quyu huoxue" foods remove blood stasis and 
promote blood circulation (angelica and codonopsis pilasula are two 
herbs used); "qufeng" foods clear the "wind" and relieve pain or 
cold (ginger is the primary one, garlic is secondary). Soya sauce, 
cucumbers, chili, peppers, greasy and spicy foods are some of those 
avoided during the postpartum period. Immediately after the baby is 
born the woman eats and drinks hot foods and fluids. For the first 
30 postpartum days the food is ritualistically prepared and served 
in honour of the mother. Usually she eats on her own so that she 
can enjoy it without distractions. 
These two articles would provide useful information to those 
providing care to Chinese women during the childbearing period. A 
full reading list is available from the publishers of Midwives, 120 
High Road, East Finchley, London N2 SAG. Please enclose a stamped 
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addressed envelope. (Cheung, N. F. (1996). Chinese diet therapy in 
childbearing. Midwives, 109, 146-149; 190-193.) 
Treating Syphilis in Pregnancy 
Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction is a systemic event that can occur 
after the first dose of penicillin given to a pregnant woman for 
the treatment of syphilis. A case study is included in the article 
to illustrate the fetal response during such a reaction. 
(Rodriguez, A. c., Meyer, w. J., & Watrobka, T. (1996). JOGNN, 25, 
383-386.) 
Autonomous Midwifery? 
Midwives, their employers and the UKCC: An eternally unethical 
triangle, in Nursing Ethics, ~(3), 247-253. This article by Rachel 
A. Clarke (1995) raises the question as the whether midwives can 
really be autonomous when working for an employer such as the 
National Health Service. 
News 
Infant Feeding Working Group (U.K.) 
The 6 membered Working Group first met in April 1996. The mandate 
is to develop information for mothers and midwives regarding infant 
formula; to produce a regular newsletter to provide current 
information on breast and bottle feeding; to develop criteria 
regarding appropriate sponsorship/advertising activity of formula 
milk companies (Inaugural meeting. (1996). Midwives, 109, 181.) 
[Editor: Midwives still contains advertisements for formulas and 
details of workshops sponsored by formula companies.] 
Books for Midwives Press 
The Royal College of Midwives and Haigh and Hochland are coming to 
an end of their association. Books for which there is a contractual 
commitment will be the last ones published "in conjunction with the 
Royal College of Midwives" (RCM and books. (1996). Midwives, 109, 
181.) 
Cross, R. E. (1996). Midwives and management. Hale, Cheshire: Books 
for Midwives. (£12.50). 
Henschel, D., & Inch, s. (1996). Breastfeeding: A guide for 
midwives. 
Hale, Cheshire: Books for Midwives. (£9.95). 
An Atraumatic Suction-Attaching Fetal Scalp Electrode 
This suction-attaching fetal scalp electrode provides non-invasive 
fetal monitoring as no needles or clips are used. This electrode is 
supplied by Egnell Ameda Ltd. in the U.K. (Telephone: 011-44-1823-
336362). 
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Baby Car Seats and Airbags 
The damage of car air bags inflating and pushing the baby and the 
baby seat forcefully into the upright part of the front passenger 
seat has been stated in both the British and the Canadian news. A 
letter in the May 1996 issue of Midwives (p, 129) stated that one 
British maternity unit was informing parents by displaying posters. 
In the July 1996 issue of Midwives (p. 205) there is a further 
warning "not to fit rearward-facing child seats in the front of the 
car if an airbag is fitted". The advice given is to continue using 
a rear-facing seat, and for both baby and toddler seats to be fixed 
in the centre of the rear seat of the car as this is the furthest 
from any intruding structures in the event of a crash. It is not 
only parents who need to be made aware of this advice, but also 
grandparents and other family members who may only occasionally 
give a ride to young children and babies. 
Window Blinds 
Health Canada has been warning about the levels of lead in plastic 
mini-blinds. These blinds are usually imported from countries such 
as China, Taiwan, Indonesia, Hong Kong or Mexico. When the 
polyvinyl chloride, which is used in the inexpensive blinds, is 
exposed to the sun it begins to disintegrate and a dust is formed 
which contains lead. This dust is dangerous to young children who 
may touch it and then suck their fingers, and to pregnant women 
(Putting kids at risk. (1996, July 8). Maclean's, p. 21). 
Health Canada has also been warning about blind and curtain cords. 
"Children have strangled on window blind and curtain cords. A total 
of 9 deaths in Canada and 140 deaths in the United States have been 
reported since 1981. The majority of children who died were under 
3 years of age. They became tangled in blind cords while climbing 
on furniture that had been placed near a window, or from their 
cribs. Simple steps can be taken to prevent a tragedy. Cords can be 
tied up easily with inexpensive devices which are available from 
hardware stores, department stores, or window covering dealers". 
Examples given include paper clamps, clothes pins, tying the cord 
to itself or cutting the cord into two and applying tassels. 
Further information from: Product Safety Bureau (709-772-4050). 
Breast Milk vs. Evaporated Milk 
by Jo-Anne Blyde-Gaulton 
written when a fifth year student at 
Memorial University School of Nursing. 
An issue is an issue for one of two reasons: either a) what is 
known is not well understood, or b) there is not enough known 
(McCloskey & Grace, 1990, p. 627). The issue to be presented in 
this paper is one that is currently receiving much publicity in the 
Newfoundland media. It is concerning the debate of whether or not 
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evaporated milk provides appropriate nutritional requirements for 
a baby. It is being compared to both breast milk and formula milk. 
In this paper the writer will explore the historical 
background of infant feeding methods. A debate will follow 
providing both supporting and opposing views of breastfeeding and 
the use of evaporated milk, referring to current literature. 
General and Nursing History 
In past times the population held a general belief that babies 
were either breastfed or else they died. This assumption may have 
existed because mothers had no other alternative but to breastfeed 
(Minchin, 1989). Wet-nursing as an alternative to a mother 
breastfeeding her own baby can be traced back to ancient times. 
Women who had a milk supply nourished babies of other mothers. 
There were three types of wet nurses: the parish wet-nurse 
receiving poor relief; those working for the London Foundling 
Hospital; and those hired privately for a considerable wage 
(Minchin, 1989). However, the use of wet nurses in England and 
North America declined in the 1700s due to the public's concern 
over the moral character of wet nurses and the quality of care they 
provided (Riordan & Auerbach, 1993). 
The 19th century brought an increase in leisure time for some 
people. As a result, middle class mothers had more time to invest 
in child feeding and care. Literature was available on the correct 
way to feed. The concept of infant feeding "choice" emerged towards 
the end of the century. Then when people in authority announced 
that new artificial foods were as good as, or better than, breast 
milk many women revolted against breastfeeding (Minchin, 1989). 
Since the creation of evaporated milk in the 1920s 
Newfoundland has had a strong history of feeding it to babies. 
Evaporated milk is easy to store, and is very inexpensive in 
comparison to humanized commercial formulas. (Evaporated milk is 89 
to 96 cents for a 385 ml can; formula is $1.92 to $2.08 for the 
same size can) . It has also been stated that high temperatures used 
in the manufacturing process decrease allergic reactions in babies. 
In Newfoundland more than 40% of babies over 4 months of age are 
being fed evaporated milk (Muzychika, 1996). The random study of 
912 Newfoundland mothers over a six month period by Matthews, 
Webber, McKim, Banoub-Baddour, and Laryea (1995) found that 
although the breastfeeding initiation rate was 42.9% by six months 
only 8.4% mothers were breastfeeding exclusively and 31% of the 
babies being bottle fed were receiving either evaporated milk, 
whole milk, or 2% milk. The use of evaporated milk is higher in low 
income families in Canada, so it is possible that the high 
consumption of evaporated milk in Newfoundland exists because the 
province is economically disadvantaged in comparison to other 
provinces. Evaporated milk is cow's milk, but exists in half the 
original volume. Any type of cow's milk is not recommended for 
feeding to babies younger than 9-12 months of age (Friel et al., 
undated). 
Health care professionals also played a role in the decline of 
breastfeeding. Early in the 1960s physicians taught both registered 
and student nurses how to prepare evaporated milk using a sterile 
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technique. Following childbirth drugs were given to suppress 
lactation, and if this was not successful tight fitting binders 
were applied to the mothers engorged breasts. At the same time, 
mothers were instructed to feed their baby a bottle of three to 
four ounces of milk every four hours (Hefti, 1993). 
Women who chose to breastfeed were given their baby for 45 
minutes every four hours. However, often the baby was too sleepy to 
breastfeed because the nurses had fed the baby in the nursery. 
Rigid hospital policies often resulted in early and prolonged 
separation of the mother and baby, and allowed little time for 
breastfeeding (Hefti, 1993). 
Currently Canadian hospitals are advocating breastfeeding. The 
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the World Health 
Organization (WHO) Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) is 
being promoted in hospitals throughout Canada. One of the largest 
Canadian maternity hospitals working towards this goal is the 
British Columbia Women's Health Centre (previously the Grace 
Hospital) in Vancouver (Hefti, 1993). At present the Association of 
Registered Nurses of Newfoundland does not have a position 
statement on breastfeeding. A resolution was passed at the 1995 
annual meeting for one to be developed and there is a plan for the 
adoption of such a one in the future (J. Rowsell, personal 
communication, March 15, 1996). 
Debate of the Issue 
Benefits of Breastfeeding 
Friel et al. (undated) have recently completed a study 
involving 89 Newfoundland babies; 29 babies were breastfed, 30 
formula fed, and 30 were fed evaporated milk. Friel et al. consider 
that canned milk was never designated for infant feeding and thus 
was considered unhealthy for babies. The fact that breastfeeding is 
being encouraged also results in discouragement by the mothers when 
unable to breast feed (Friel et al., undated). They state that the 
results of their study show that babies who are fed evaporated milk 
are at minimal risk in comparison to other babies (Belec, 1996). 
Friel et al. (undated) found that babies fed evaporated milk 
were at potential risk for iron, copper, selenium and thiamine 
deficiencies. The results of their study did show a significant 
difference in the nutritional content of breastmilk and evaporated 
milk. 
There is a high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia in 
babies between 6 and 24 months of age. One of the main contributing 
factors is a lack of good iron sources in the baby's diet (Health 
& Welfare Canada, 1986). The babies fed evaporated milk in the 
study conducted by Friel et al. (undated) had a compromised serum 
iron level at 3 and 6 months of age. As recommended, 56.6% of these 
babies received iron supplementation at 4 months of age. No babies 
in the breastfed group received any iron supplements at any time 
(Friel et al., undated). The breastfed group had the fewest number 
of babies with low serum ferritin values at 6 months of age; but it 
is not stated how good the mothers' diets were. Breastfed babies 
maintain their iron status level without the use of supplements for 
up to 9 months of age. In fact, supplementation may be detrimental 
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during the first 6 months of life, as it interferes with the ant-
infective abilities of lactoferrin. In addition, early introduction 
of solids impairs the efficiency of iron absorption from breastmilk 
(Riordan & Auerbach, 1993). 
Perhaps the babies who did have abnormal ferritin values at 6 
months of age were fed solid foods earlier than recommended. 
According to Friel et al. (undated) breastfed infants were 
introduced to solid foods early, between 15 and 23 weeks. In 
addition, 43% of the babies in the evaporated milk group were not 
receiving iron supplementation at 4 months. The mothers of these 
babies had a lower education level than those in the breastfeeding 
and in the formula feeding groups; so some mothers may be unable to 
read. Therefore, they may not be able to follow written 
instructions. Friel et al. did not state whether these parents were 
instructed to give the supplements, and did not assess reasons why 
they were not given. If more mothers breastfed there would be a 
greater decline in the number of babies with iron deficiency, 
because they would not have to learn about supplementation. Also 
not considered, perhaps the mothers did not have sufficient money 
to buy the iron supplements. 
Protein is another component of milk where there is a 
difference between breast milk and evaporated milk. Caseins account 
for 40% of protein in human milk, and non-casein or whey protein 
accounts for 60% of human milk protein. The latter forms soft curds 
when acidified in the stomach. These curds are quickly digested, 
providing a continuous flow of nutrients for the baby. Caseins 
comprise 82% of evaporated milk protein, which form a tough, less 
digestible curd. High energy expenditure is required for digestion, 
resulting in an incomplete digestive process (Riordan & Auerbach, 
1993) . 
Friel et al. (undated) state that evaporated milk proteins are 
more easily digested due to preheating temperatures, which decrease 
the sensitizing effect of heat-labile proteins. Anderson and Geden 
(1991) found little biological evidence for poor digestion of cow's 
milk protein. 
Gastric emptying is influenced by the osmolality and 
composition of the food. In a study by Cavell (1981) human milk and 
formula milk were found to be equal in their osmolality; although 
this can change depending on the type of formula which is being 
used (Cox, 1985). Therefore, any differences in emptying time would 
be due to milk composition. At both one and two hours after feeding 
there was a significant difference in gastric emptying time 
(Cavell, 1981). 
Most infant deaths related to artificial feeding are due to 
diarrhoeal illness. Rotavirus is the most common infection, and 
breast milk has a known protective effect against the virus 
(Walker, 1993). In addition to its innate protection, solely 
breastfeeding reduces exposure to other foods or water containing 
enteropathogens (Riordan & Auerbach, 1993). Chandra (1979) 
prospectively studied 30 breastfed and 30 bottle fed Canadian 
babies for two years. Even those babies only breastfed for the 
first two months had a significant lower number of diarrhoeal 
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episodes than the bottle fed babies. Breastmilk also enhances the 
reabsorption of oral fluids necessary to treat diarrhoea 
(Ramalingaswami, 1988). 
Sudden infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is the cause of death for 
approximately 2 out of every 1,000 live-born babies. The incidence 
is greater during the winter months and in low socio-economic 
groups. Results of the National Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development SIDS Cooperative Epidemiological study showed that only 
9.8% of those affected were breastfed. The cause of death was due 
to respiratory problems. Babies who are breastfed may be at lower 
risk because their sleep is interrupted more often to feed; they 
spend more time in bed with the mother who responds to breathing 
changes; they receive immunological protection; and they are less 
exposed to agents causing anaphylactic reactions (Riordan & 
Auerbach, 1993). 
The study by Friel et al. (undated) was performed to show that 
evaporated milk is not as harmful as once thought, and can be used 
to feed babies. However, they did find that these babies had more 
hospitalization and respiratory infections than breastfed babies. 
In addition, as already stated, babies fed evaporated milk in this 
study were from a lower socioeconomic status. These are risk 
factors for SIDS which the authors failed to acknowledge. 
Breast milk contains biochemical constituents essential to the 
development of brain tissue. For example, cholesterol is found in 
the myelin that covers the brain and nervous system. Omega-3 fatty 
acids and taurine are also important for maximal brain development, 
and these constituents are absent in cow's milk. Developmental 
scores of 18 month old babies have been found to be higher in those 
who have been breastfed (Lawrence, 1992). 
Breastfeeding is inexpensive when compared to formula milk 
which, as shown above, is expensive. If women of low socio-economic 
status use evaporated milk because they cannot afford formula milk, 
they should provide their babies with the superior nutrition of 
breastmilk, which is free. They would then have a little extra 
money with which to feed themselves. 
Benefits of Bottle Feeding 
Significant factors in failure to thrive babies include the 
mother's rigid adherence to a philosophy of demand feeding, 
confounded by a baby who does not express a need to be fed. This 
may be more prevalent in situations where the mother has no 
previous breastfeeding or mothering experience, and does not 
realize that feedings at the breast should occur frequently. A 
pattern of infrequent feedings may be established, failing to meet 
the baby's nutritional requirements (Riordan & Auerbach, 1993). 
This situation may be quite applicable to some Newfoundlanders, for 
example, some described in the study by Friel et al. (undated). 
Indeed, those who used evaporated milk were younger in age, from a 
lower socio-economic status, and had a lower education level. They 
may have only had one baby, and had little experience. They may not 
have wished to be "tied down" by having to stop and breastfeed a 
baby, or they may have had employment without prolonged maternity 
leave. Education regarding breastfeeding may have been inadequate. 
l 
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Friel et al. do not state how long the mothers remained in hospital 
following the birth of the baby. 
Alcohol is a substance that is commonly used among all people, 
including those who breastfed. Not only does it affect the central 
nervous system of the mother, but the baby is also affected. The 
e~fects are directly related to the amount of alcohol consumed. The 
mother's "drinking lightly" may have a mild sedative effect on the 
infant. However, social drinking has also been shown to result in 
a decline in the baby's motor development (Riordan & Auerbach, 
1993). If mothers plan to consume alcohol during the time they 
intend to breastfeed perhaps it would be best if they used 
evaporated milk or formula milk instead. The differences in the 
components of the breastmilk and its other unique advantages may be 
outweighed by the effects of the alcohol on the baby. After all, a 
high number of babies in Newfoundland have been raised on Carnation 
without extensive detrimental effects. 
There are many suggested adverse effects of artificial 
feeding, and some may apply to breastfeeding as well. For example, 
leaving a baby unattended with a propped bottle increases the risk 
of aspiration and reduced contact with caregivers. In addition, 
leaving the baby with a bottle of fluids containing a high 
carbohydrate value leads to baby bottle caries. Fluids pool in the 
mouth producing a medium where bacteria thrive, promoting tooth 
decay (Walker, 1993). Although these facts may be true, Walker 
(1993) did not acknowledge the fact that this point is not unique 
to formula fed babies. Many breastfeeding mothers use expressed 
milk to feed their babies. They may prop the bottle, or leave the 
baby with a bottle. 
Another point that may encourage the use of bottle feeding 
rather than breastfeeding is that breastfeeding is often socially 
unacceptable and embarrassing. For example, one mother was recently 
asked to leave a shopping mall in st. John's because she was 
discretely breastfeeding there. These actions may have a great 
impact on those making a decision on their choice of a feeding 
method. 
Personal Position 
After reading extensive information available on the choices 
of infant feeding methods, there is no doubt as to which one the 
writer prefers. In her opinion, breastfeeding is far more superior 
to evaporated milk. She has not found any sound research to support 
the notion that evaporated milk, or any formula milk, is as good as 
breastmilk. Even Friel et al. (undated) who challenge the statement 
that evaporated milk is not suitable for a baby's diet believe that 
breast is best. As well, in these hard economic times it is much 
more cost efficient to breastfeed. The extra food required in the 
mother's diet would not be as expensive as buying milk. 
Impact on Nursing 
As one can see from this paper, there is no doubt that 
breast feeding is the best choice for the baby, and there is 
extensive literature support. Anderson and Geden (1991) found much 
evidence in the literature supporting the fact that information 
gained through nursing school, work experience, and personal 
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experience, may not be sufficient in providing assistance to 
breastfeeding mothers. In their study, 69% of nurses were not 
taught breast feeding management in nursing school. Therefore, 
nursing schools may wish to evaluate the emphasis placed on this 
topic. Breastfeeding information must be consistent and accurate, 
e~~7cial~y to a new mother in the taking-in phase right after 
g1v1ng b1rth (Anderson & Geden, 1991). 
In order to prevent bottle feeding mothers from feeling guilty 
health professionals, often nurses, fail to inform the mothers 
about the hazards associated with artificial infant feeding. This 
"protects" mothers from realizing the consequences of making a 
"poor choice". It also masks the rights of informed decision making 
and the obligation to assist mothers in making choices according to 
the Code of Ethics for Nursing (Canadian Nurses Association, 1991) • 
Some health care workers reassure parents that formula is as good 
as breastmilk. Others are not comfortable with their knowledge 
about breastfeeding and thus avoid the issue (Anderson & Geden, 
1991). Our culture has come to accept bottle feeding and so 
artificial feeding is the norm. Information provided to Canadian 
families has changed dramatically. Where breastfeeding was by far 
the ultimate choice in 1952, how to bottle feed comprised most of 
the information provided in 1959 (Jones & Green, 1993). 
In an attempt to promote breastfeeding, UNICEF and WHO have 
introduced the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative. The Canadian 
federal government has an expert working group that has met since 
1991, but there is still no national authority. The initiative 
describes optimal policies, education and parental assistance to 
promote breastfeeding. This is an excellent opportunity for nurses 
to demonstrate leadership skills by participating in the program. 
In fact, nurses in British Columbia began working on the initiative 
in 1992. There are representatives from a wide variety of community 
groups, professional organizations, and government departments. The 
initiative self appraisal tool is being sent to 85 hospitals in 
that province (Jones & Green, 1993). 
Conclusion 
This paper has debated the issue of whether evaporated milk is 
as good as breastmilk. It was much easier to support breastfeeding, 
as even much of the literature in favour of formula feeding still 
states that breastmilk is superior. Nurses can play a major role in 
educating new mothers about the advantages and disadvantages of 
each feeding method. However, these nurses must also be further 
educated in the theories and practical skills of how to help 
mothers breast feed (as programs in several universities across 
Canada are doing by offering credit courses). There is no doubt 
that breastmilk, which is what nature intended, will never be 
extinct rather, the practice of breastfeeding will increase. 
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Conference Calendar 
Up to $500 is available annually to a member, whose Alliance 
registration fees are paid up-to-date, to help pay the cost of 
attending a conference which is in keeping with the Alliance 
objectives of care to women and babies. So that members are aware 
of the conferences being offered it has been suggested that we list 
those which may be of interest. Just because a conference is listed 
does not mean that it necessarily meets the Alliance objectives. 
(Some money is still available for 1996). If you know of any 
conferences, meetings, etc. which could be of interest to members 
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please forward the information to the editor for inclusion in the 
Newsletter. For International Conferences the call for Abstracts is 
usually one year or more before the conference date. Often only 
mailed, not faxed, abstracts are considered. (Readers are 
responsible for checking the information of the conferences listed. 
As the information comes from a variety of sources the Editor 
accepts no responsibility for any misinformation). 
1996 
August 1-7. World Breastfeedinq Week- Protect, Promote and support 
Breastfeedinq. Breastfeedinq: A Community Responsibility. 
August 12-15. "Cancer Nursing - Creating the Future". The 9th 
International Conference on Cancer Nursing, Brighton, England. 
Contact: June Cadogan, Conference Executive, Nursing Standard, 
Conference and Exhibition Unit, Viking House, 17-19 Harrow, 
Middlesex HAl 2AX England. (Fax: 44-181-423-4302) 
August 15-18. "Celebrating our Diversity: 1996 ICEA International 
Convention", Washington. 
Contact: Doris Olsen, ICEA, PO Box 20048, Minneapolis, MN 55420 
(Fax: 612-854-8772) 
August 22-24. "Making a World of Difference", 4th International 
Conference on Nurse Practitioner Practice, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Organised by the Royal College of Nursing, American Academy of 
Nurse Practitioners, and University of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center School of Nursing. 
Cost: £304.55 for RCN members and overseas delegates; £364.25 for 
non RCN members. (Accommodation from £34.50 per day). 
Contact: June Cadogan, Conference Executive, Nursing Standard, 
Conference and Exhibition Unit, Viking House, 17-19 Harrow, 
Middlesex HAl 2AX England. (Fax: 44-181-423-4302) 
August 27-31. "World Congress against Commercial Sexual 
Exploitation of Children", Stockholm, Sweden. 
Contact: UNICEF, DH-40E, 3 UN Plaza, New York, NY 10017 (Fax: 212-
702-7148). 
August 28-31. New Zealand College of Midwives 1996 National 
Conference, Canterbury, NZ 
Contact: Judy Henderson, NZCOM, PO Box 21-106, Christchurch, NZ 
(Telephone: 64-3377-2732) 
Sept. 10-13. "15th European Congress of Perinatal Medicine", 
Glasgow, Scotland. 
Cost: £330.00 for nurses and midwives. To include accommodation. 
Contact: ECPM, Concorde Services Ltd., Unit 5, SECC, Glasgow G3 8YW 
Scotland. (Telephone: 44-141-221-3553) 
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Sept. ? Midwifery Today Florida-Caribbean International Conference. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, PO Box 2672-242, Eugene, OR 97402, USA 
(Fax: 503-34401422) (e-mail: midwifery@aol.com) 
September 12. "National and International Issues in Midwifery", The 
Nightingale Institute, King's College, London, UK. 
Cost: £30. 
Contact: Raddiya Nooruddin (Telephone: 011-44-171-873-5199). 
Sept. 18-21. "Nursing, women's history and the politics of 
welfare", University of Nottingham, England. 
Cost: £295 with accommodation, £205 non-residential. 
Contact: Conference Secretary, Dept. of Nursing and Midwifery 
Studies, University of Nottingham, Queen's Medical Centre, 
Nottingham NG7 2UH, UK. (Fax: 44-115-970-9955; e-mail: 
MNZSS@mnnl.nursing.nottingham.ac.uk 
Sept. 21. "Breaking the Chains: Positive Care in Childbirth", 
London, UK. Speakers include: Wendy Savage, Lesley Page, Sheila 
Kitzinger, Mavis Kirkham, Barbara Hewson. 
Cost: £30.00. 
Contact: Judy Compton, 7 Princes Street, Oxford OX4 1DD (Telephone: 
01865-726755). 
Sept. 25. "Changing Childbirth and the Midwife - 3 years on". 
Leicester. Topics include practice and management issues. Speakers 
include Mary Hamilton (coauthor of Changing Childbirth and the 
midwife). 
Cost: £40, includes lunch. 
Contact: Mavis Sharman, 13 Iris Avenue, Glen Parva, Leicester LE2 
9JJ, UK (Telephone: 011-44-116-278-2967). 
Sept. 30. "The Hammersmith Hospitals NHS Trust Symposium: Milk 
Banking, Past, Present, and Future", London, England. 
Contact: Course Registration Service, PO Box 3219, London SW13 9XR 
(Telephone: 44-181-741-1311). 
Sept. 30-0ct. 3. "Nursing in the New Millennium. Beyond Tomorrow: 
Building Nursing Skills for the Future", Winnipeg. Innovation in 
nursing and nursing care delivery. Keynote speakers: Tim Porter-
O'Grady and Angela Barron McBride. (Rescheduled). 
Contact: Communication Dept., Manitoba Association of Registered 
Nurses, 647 Broadway, Winnipeg, MN R3C OX2. (Fax: 204-775-6052; e-
mail: marn@marn.mb.ca) 
Sept. 30-0ct. 6. canada's Breastfeedinq Week - Breastfeedinq: A 
Community Responsibility. 
Suggestions to: INFACT Canada/IBFAN North America, 10 Trinity 
Square, Toronto, ON M5G 1Bl (Fax: 416-591-9355; e-mail: 
infact@ftn.net) 
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October 3. ASPO/Lamaze certification examination 
Deadline for application: August 9, 1996 
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Contact: ASPO/Lamaze, 1200 19th Street NW, Suite 300, Washington, 
DC 20036 {Telephone: 1-800-368-4404) 
October 3-4. "Breastfeeding: Commitment to Community Action", 
Winnipeg. 
Cost: $185 before Sept. 10; $195 after 
Contact: Shirley Phillips, Winnipeg 
Ferndale Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R2H 1T9 
Sept. 10; student $150. 
Breastfeeding Clinic, 85 
{Telephone: 204-231-5855). 
October 3-5. "Fetus and Newborn: State-of-the-Art Care", 
Washington. Includes: new therapies, complex patients, neonatal 
technologies, brain resuscitative measures, nitric oxide and liquid 
ventilation, neonatal apnea, etc. 
Contact: Contemporary Forums, 11900 Silvergate Drive, Dept. 202, 
Dublin, CA 94568. (Fax: 510-828-2121 Dept. 194; e-mail: 
hlth@cforums.com) 
October 3-6. "Midwifery: Reaching Beyond Our Goals", Orlando, 
Florida. October 7 post conference workshop - hands-on herb class, 
or basic suturing and advanced suturing. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P.O. Box 2672, Eugene, Oregon 97402 
(Fax: 541-344-1422; telephone: 1-800-743-0974; e-mail: 
midwifery@aol.com) 
October 4. "Gentle Beginnings for Mothers and Babies", Bedford, New 
Hampshire. A full day workshop with Marshall Klaus. Sponsored by 
March of Dimes. 
Cost: $110 includes materials, continental breakfast, breaks and a 
buffet luncheon. Registration deadline: September 9. 
Contact: Barbara Harling, Maternity Unit, Monadnock Community 
Hospital, 452 Old Street Road, Peterborough, NH 03458 {Telephone: 
603-924-7191, ext. 4170). 
October 10-12. "Ambulatory OB/GYN Nursing lOth Annual Conference", 
Washington. For office, clinic, and advanced practice nurses. 
Contact: Contemporary Forums, 11900 Silvergate Drive, Dept. 202, 
Dublin, CA 94568. (Fax: 510-828-2121 Dept. 202; e-mail: 
hlth@cforums.com) 
October 11-13. "Keeping Birth Normal", New York. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P.O. Box 2672, Eugene, Oregon 97402 
(Fax: 541-344-1422; telephone: 1-800-743-0974; e-mail: 
midwifery@aol.com) 
October 13-16. "1st International Conference on Priorities in 
Health Care Needs, Ethics, Economy and Implementation", Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
Contact: Priorities in Health Care, Stockholm Convention Bureau, PO 
Box 6911, s-102 39, Stockholm, Sweden (Fax: 46 8 34 84 41) 
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October 14-18. "Breastfeeding: Science and Ethics, Theory and 
Practice", to be held in an Asian country. To look beyond the 
Innocenti Declaration by evaluating efforts since 1990, to build 
new commitments and to plan action in favour of breastfeeding. The 
forum is expected to mobilise, update, train and encourage sharing 
and networking. 
Contact: Global Forum on Breastfeeding, cjo WABA Secretariat, 
P.O. Box 1200, 10850 Penang, Malaysia. (Fax: 60-4-657-2655) 
October 19. "Safe Motherhood: What Works?" London, England. 
Contact: Trudy Stevens, Centre for Midwifery Practice, Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, Goldhawk Road, London W6 OXG (Fax: 44-181-
740-3512) 
October 21-22. "Our Heritage as Leaders", National Conference on 
Nursing Administration, Ottawa. Sponsored by: CAUSN, CCHSE, CHA, 
CNA, CPHA. Speakers include: Tim Porter O'Grady, Judith Shamian, 
Ginette Rodger. Designed for those with management responsibilities 
for nursing services, medical directors, consultants, nurses etc. 
Contact: Marilyn Laidlaw, Conference Coordinator, Canadian College 
of Health Service Executives, Suite 402 I 350 Sparks Street, ottawa, 
On K1R 7S8 (Telephone:1-800-363-9056; e-mail: CCHSE@hpb.hwc.ca) 
October 26-29. "The Perinatal Hurricane: A Class IV Storm", 
District IV AWHONN Conference, ·Orlando, Florida. 
Abstracts: June 15, 1996. 
Contact: Dr. Ermalynn Kiehl, re abstracts (Fax: 407-823-5675); 
Connie Warren, Conference Chair. (Telephone: 407-897-5600, ext. 
2394) 
October 30-November 2. "Tobacco-Free Canada". Second National 
Conference on Tobacco or Health, Ottawa. Policy making, access to 
information, research, support for community action, women, 
children, aboriginals, health professionals and tobacco etc. 
Abstracts: February 23, 1996, on provided form. 
Contact: cjo Taylor & Associates, P.O. Box 46066, 2339 Ogilvie 
Road, Gloucester, ON K1J 9M7 (Fax: 613-745-1846). 
November 3-6. "Appropriate Systems/Appropriate Decisions, 
Information Technology Issues in Community Health" ITCH '96 
conference, Victoria, BC. Topics related to, but not limited, to 
application or technology. 
STUDENT POSTER CONTEST: Full-time students, undergraduate or 
graduate programs, are invited to take part in a student poster 
contest. The winner will receive a cash prize and a complimentary 
full registration to the conference. 
Contact: ITCH '96, cjo Conference Management, Division of 
Continuing Studies, University of Victoria, PO Box 3030, MS 8451, 
Victoria, BC V8W 3N6 (Fax: 604-721-8774; E-mail: ITCH@HSD. UVIC. CA) 
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November 4-6. "Ambulatory Paediatrics", New Orleans. 
Contact: Contemporary Forums, 11900 Silvergate Drive, Dept. 202, 
Dublin, CA 94568. (Fax: 510-828-2121 Dept. 202; e-mail: 
hlth@cforums.com) 
November 5-18. "Seventh International Congress on Women's Health 
Issues", Khon Kaen, Thailand. 
Contact: Earmpon Thongkrajai RN, Associate Professor, Faculty of 
Nursing, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen 40002, Thailand (Fax: 043-
237606 or 43-242106). 
November 8-9. "Intrapartum Nursing Practice Summit", Washington, 
DC. Speakers include Celeste Phillips, Sue Woodson, Cyndy Kreming, 
Bonnie Flood Chez and others. There will be an Open Forum session. 
Cost: Before October 25 $225 AWHONN members, $275 non-members/ late 
registration $275 and $325 us 
Contact: AWHONN, Suite 600, 700 14th Street NW, Washington, DC 
20005-2019. (Telephone: 1-800-673-8499; Fax: 202-737-0575). 
November 10-13. "3rd Canadian Conference on International Health", 
Ottawa. Sponsored by the Canadian Society for International Health 
and the Canadian University Consortium for Health in Development. 
Contact: Deborah Shnay, CCIH '96. (Fax: 613-230-8401; e-mail: 
csih@fox.nstn.ca) 
November 10-14. "9th Congress of the Federation of the Asia and 
Oceania Perinatal Societies", Singapore. 
Contact: The 9th FAOCP Congress Secretariat, Ken-Air Destination 
Management Co Pte Ltd., 35 Selegie Road #09-19, Parklane Shopping 
Mall, Singapore 0718. (Fax: 65-336-3613). 
November 14-16. "Developmental Interventions in Neonatal Care", Los 
Angeles. More than 30 nationally recognized speakers will discuss 
specific intervention skills and multi-disciplinary challenges of 
the high risk neonate. 
Contact: Contemporary Forums, 11900 Silvergate Drive, Dept. 202, 
Dublin, CA 94568. (Fax: 510-828-2121 Dept. 202; e-mail: 
hlth@cforums.com) 
November 28-30. "Interdisciplinary Health Research Conference", 
Ottawa. Sponsored by the CNA, CNF, CNRG, CAUSN. Themes include 
collaboration with other disciplines, interdisciplinary work, 
multicentred research, fusion of research with practice. 
Contact: Conference Secretariat, cjo CAUSN, 350 Albert Street, 
Suite 325, Ottawa, ON KlR 1B1. (Fax: 613-563-7739) (e-mail: 
CAUSN@ACADVM1.UOTTAWA.CA) 
December 2-6. "WABA Global Forum: Children's Health, Children's 
Rights: Action for the 21st Century", Asia. 
Contact: Susan Siew, WABA Global Forum Coordinator, WABA, PO Box 
1200, 10850 Penang, Malaysia. (Fax: 60-4-657-2655). 
-• • 
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December 8-11. Women's Health Care Conference, Washington, DC 
Cost: $250. 
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Contact: AWHONN, Suite 600, 700 14th Street NW, Washington, DC 
20005-2019 (Telephone: 1-800-673-8499). 
1997 
? "Weaving a Global Future III", London, England. Speakers include 
Sheila Kitzinger, Nicky Leap, Ina May Gaskin, Penny Simkin, Michel 
Odent and others. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P.O. Box 2672, Eugene, Oregon 97402 
(Fax: 541-344-1422; telephone: 1-800-743-0974; e-mail: 
midwifery@aol.com) 
? Association of Radical Midwives 21st birthday celebration is 
being planned. 
Contact: Ishbel Kargar, 62 Greetby Hill, Ormskirk, L39 2DT 
(Subscription of the ARM which includes the Midwifery Matters 
journal is £30 pa. The 1996 autumn issue of the journal is on 
overseas midwifery. Articles to be submitted by the beginning of 
July 1996. ARM items for sale include pinard stethoscopes £6 + pp) 
Jan. 25-Feb. 1. "5th Neonatal Perinatal Conference at Sea", western 
Caribbean from Miami. Speakers: Ellen Tappero and Keiko Torgerson 
Cost: From $1204 us. 
Contact: Barbara Quinn. (Telephone: 1-800-656-3221) 
April 8. "Research in Midwifery", Aston University. 
Contact: Sue Cammerloher, Conference Administrator, Moorside, 
Yatton, Bristol BS19 4Rl, England (Fax: 011-44-1934-832164) 
June 15-18. "Capitol Opportunities", AWHONN Convention, Washington. 
Cost: $275. 
Abstracts: by August 2, 1996. Innovative program or research, state 
which when telephoning 1-800-673-8499 ext. 1605 for instructions. 
Contact: AWHONN, Suite 600, 700 14th Street NW, Washington, DC 
20005-2019 (Telephone: 1-800-673-8499 ext. 1615). 
June 15-20. "Sharing the Health Challenge", Vancouver. 21st ICN 
Quadrennial Congress. Topics include managing health resources, 
quality improvement, law and regulation, ethics and human rights, 
research, informatics, clinical, cultural, entrepreneurial, mental 
health, women's health, health promotion, care givers, etc. 
Contact: Canadian Nurses Association, 50 Driveway, Ottawa, ON 
K2P 1E2 (Fax: 613-237-3520; telephone: 1-800-361-8404) 
June 21. "Sharing the Health Challenge: A Research Perspective", 
Vancouver. Sigma Theta Tau International's 9th International 
Nursing Research Congress. Areas of topics include: women's health, 
child health, family health, nursing education. 
Abstract: October 15, 1996. 
Contact: Research Services (Fax: 317-634-8188; e-mail: 
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barbara@stti-sun-iupui.edu) 
August 13-15. "Second International Conference on Community Health 
Nursing Research", Edinburgh. 
Contact: Karen Stewart, Conference and Exhibition Unit,Royal 
College of Nursing, 20 Cavendish Square, London W1M OAB, UK 
Education 
AWHONN and Fit Pregnancy published by Weider Publications Inc., are 
collaborating. Fit Pregnancy focuses on the fitness, health, and 
overall well-being of the pregnant and postpartum woman and the 
newborn. AWHONN members are being offered a special six-issue 
subscription of $9.97 (43% off the newsstand price). 
Alternative Health Care Canadian Directory is being published by 
Noble Ages and will be distributed to health food shops. There will 
be 300 pages of information and the cost will be about $20. (Noble 
Ages is composed of a group of people who have seen a need, taken 
their savings, and put together a book). Information from Bonnie 
Hasden, (Fax: 416-322-6284). 
International Food Information Council (IFIC) Foundation has a 
publications list and many single copies of their brochures are 
free. To obtain a copy of this list contact: Publications Dept., 
IFIC Foundation, 1100 Connecticut Avenue, NW., Suite 430, 
Washington, DC 20036, USA (Fax: 202-296-6547; world wide web: 
http://ificinfo.health.org) 
Recherche en sante, from Service des Communications, Recherche en 
Sante, 550 rue Sherbrooke Quest, Bureau 1950, Montreal, PQ H3A 1B9 
(Fax: 514-873-8768). The June 1996 issue of this research report 
contains details of many perinatal studies. 
Alliance Membership 
Outside Canada $30; Midwives $20; 
Non-Midwives $15; Unemployed/Students $10 
Topic of Next Newsletter - Depends on Materials that YOU Submit? 
Items needed by the end of August 
HAVE A NICE SUMMER 
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Toxic Phthalates in Infant Formulas 
Chemical Found in 
UK Baby Milks reduces 
Sperm Counts 
hthalates, a chemical used 
in the production of plas-
tics, was recently found in 
all 15 brands of infant formulas 
tested by the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food 1 (MAFF) 
in Great Britain. Nine of the brands 
cerns centre on the oestrogenic ef-
fects of the phthalate contaminants 
and the potentially harmful effects 
on the development of growing in-
fants. Phthalates are considered to 
be part of a growing group of envi-
ronmental toxins that are thought 
to mimic female hormones. Oestro-
genic effects have been implicated 
in reduced sperm counts in the west 
and occurrences such as the femini-
zation of male fish. 
this toxicity is believed to involve 
depletion of testicular zinc and is 
believed to cause the disintegra-
tion of testicular cells. When male 
rats were exposed to low levels of 
BBP- from 0.126 mg/kg/day to 
0.370 mg/kg/ day - during ges-
tation and early life, researchers 
reported2 a reduction in their 
sperm production and reduced 
testes size. 
The question of how much 
phthalate do infants con-tested contained levels ap-
proaching those high 
enough to result in reduced 
sperm counts in rats. 
Used in the production of 
plastics since 1930, phtha-
lates are also found in inks 
used to print on plastic, 
board, and foil-packed prod-
ucts; in vinyl flooring and 
emulsion paints. Because 
they are fat soluble, they con-
centrate in the fatty compo-
The accu111ulating evidence 
that artificial baby milks are 
hazardous products and should 
not be ntass marketed, con-
firms fune and again that breast-
feeding is the only safe and 
nutritionally secure way to feed 
infants and young children. 
sume and what is the im-
pact of phthalates on the 
growth and development of 
infants needs to be asked. 
When infant formulas are 
fed according to manufac-
turers recommendation, it 
is estimated that the total 
level of phthalates con-
sumed by a new-born in-
fant will be, on average, 
0.13 mg/kg of body 
weight/per day. In the UK nent of foods such as butter, 
cheese and margarine, and are now 
banned or phased out in several 
countries indluding Japan, Sweden, 
Denmark and Germany. Their ubiq-
uitous presence in infant formulas 
- in some brands, at high levels-
is raising legitimate and substantial 
apprehension, not only in Great 
Britain, but in Canada as well. Con-
The phthalate group of chemi-
cals includes: diethylhexylphtha-
late (DEHP), monoethylhexyl-
phthalate (MEHP), dimethyl-
phthalate (DMP), butylbenzyl-
phthalate (BBP), dibutylphthalate 
(DBP) and dioetylphthalate (OOP). 
Some, especially DEHP are known 
to be testicular toxicants. Part of 
study, the most contaminated in-
fant formulas had levels of the two 
phthalates considered to be the 
most oestrogenic, BBP and DBP, 
so high as to give a combined esti-
mated intake of 0.023 mg/kg of 
body weight/ day. This estimated 
intake is only 4 times lower than 
the dose of BBP fed to rats, result-
• 
' 
. ' 
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ing in lowered sperm counts. 
Infant formulas marketed in 
Canada have not been tested for 
the presence of phthalates, accord-
ing to Health Canada spokesper-
son, Dr. Bev Huston. At this time 
Health Canada is investigating the 
methodology to test infant formu-
las for its presence. It should be 
noted that some infant formulas 
marketed in Canada are imported 
from Ireland. Infant formulas test-
ed in Britain included formulas 
produced in Ireland. Also, ingre-
dients to produce infant formulas 
are purchased on global markets. 
Hence, it would be anticipated that 
formulas sold in Canada also con-
tain phthalates. 
The presence of phthalates is 
yet annother chapter in a history 
of a product rife with problem 
chemicals. These include bacterial 
contamination, product recalls, 
formulation error and industrial 
contaminants. Other harmful 
chemicals found in infant formulas 
include heavy metals, such as lead, 
mercury and cadmium. A few 
years ago dangerously high levels 
of aluminium were found in soy-
based formulas - all this in 
addition to the increased risk for 
infectious diseases, immune 
disorders and allergies associated 
with the feeding of infant formulas 
to new-borns and infants. It should 
also be noted that the UK study 
was done on dry formulas, the 
levels reported does not include 
the impact of reconstitution nor 
the feeding in a plastic bottle. 
When infants are fed infant for-
mula as their sole source of food 
for the first four to six months of 
life, this poses unique concerns 
regarding the quality and safety 
of artificial feeding. The accumu-
lating evidence that artificial baby 
milks are hazardous products and 
should not be mass marketed, con-
firms time and again that breast-
feeding is the only safe and nutri-
tionally secure way to feed infants 
and young children. 
It is vital for the health and 
well-being of infants and young 
children that governments, policy 
makers, institutional and commu-
nity health care providers and 
communities ensure that breast-
feeding is promoted, supported 
and protected. Implementation of 
the International Code of Mar-
keting of Breast-Milk Substitutes 
would be a good place to start. 
The breastfeeding community is 
eagerly waiting for Health Cana-
da to stop listening to industry lob-
byists. •:• 
1. MAFF, 1996. Food surveillance information sheet 
number 83. Phthalates in infant formulae. UK 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. 
2. Sharpe R.M. et al. Gestational and lactational 
exposure of rats to xenoestrogens results in reduced 
testicular size and sperm production. Environ. 
Health Persp. 103:1136-1143,1995. 
The Breastfeeding Secret Service: 
Agent 348 reporting on subversive activities 
~~~never thought of myself as a spy, 
but that's the role I took on April 
23 of this year. A 'Baby Seminar' was 
offered by Mead Johnson (MJ) in the 
City of Scarborough. Although I was 
not 'expecting', I decided to see if MJ 
was giving out breastfeeding misin-
formation and formula gift packs. 
"Pretending I was 14 weeks preg-
nant and proudly wearing my A-line 
jumper I joined about 100 women, 
obviously pregnant. Lorraine, the die-
titian, representing MJ started the 
seminar with a presentation on infant 
feeding. I took down copious amounts 
of infonnation. Lorraine went through 
the advantages of breastfeeding, the 
nutritional components of breastmilk 
and reiterated the phrase 'breastfeed-
ing is the preferred method of infant 
feeding' at least five times. 
"Not to be lulled into a sense of 
false security, I paid close attention to 
the language Lorraine used. Where 
there hidden messages? And yes, the 
subtleties were there. Several times I 
heard that 'a lot of women have a lot 
of difficulty with breastfeeding', for 
feeding multiples breast is best, but 
'it was much too difficult'. To MJ the 
word 'wean' means to give formula in 
a bottle and much of the seminar was 
spent on the method to wean baby to 
the various products on offer. Express-
ing breastmilk as an option when re-
turning to work was never mentioned. 
Questions about formula preparation 
were answered with an air of authori-
ty and confidence, not evident when 
responding to breastfeeding inquiries. 
"Next came the hastiest CPR 
course I have ever imagined. Put on 
by StJohn's Ambulance, a co-spon-
sor, child safety was clearly not the 
focus of the evening. At the end, we 
were all handed the gift pack: Baby 
Steps Books, infant stimulation cards, 
'nutrition' information and a can of 
formula. 
"I cannot say that I am surprised 
that this happened. I believe that MJ 
has absolutely no business teaching 
women and their families about breast-
feeding. They have flagrantly violated 
the International Code and for this I 
am furious and I have started my cam-
paign of protest." 
Thanks to Leigh Baetz, RN, 
BScN, IBCLC, Women's College 
Hospital, Toronto. 
Ms. Baetz has: 
• complained to the North York 
Mirror for allowing the MJ adver-
tisement, 
• informed StJohn's Ambulance 
that they should not align with MJ 
in activities that violate the Code, 
• StJohn's Ambulance should ad-
equately instruct parents on child 
safety, not a quick ad on to MJ, 
• telephoned and written to vari-
ous Public Health Departments, 
• written to both the federal and 
provincial Ministers of Health, 
• written her objections to MJ, 
• informed the LLL, The Breast-
feeding Network of Metro-Toron-
to and the CLCA. + 
• 
. ' , • 
Early Discharge and Breastfeeding: 
Is there a proble111? 
ecent media attention to 
life-threatening conditions 
of selected newborns has 
caused some parents distress and 
concern about the safety of breast-
feeding. "Is my baby dehydrated?" 
they ask. Yet at the same time, 
while health care budgets are be-
ing down-sized and health care 
providers are looking for the most 
cost-effective way to provide ma-
ternity services, questions are be-
ing raised about policies of send-
ing mothers and babies home 
within hours of birth. 
The assumption that breastfeed-
ing is 11risky" is obviously mis-
placed. What is 11risky" is the lack 
of consistent and clear information 
provided to new mothers to know 
that their baby is feeding well. And 
also the lack of easily accessible re-
sources to help with any concerns 
or problems. Thus, length of hos-
pital stay is not the determining 
factor but rather the level of effec-
tive assistance from both the hos-
pital and the community. 
With reduced staffing levels 
and postpartum stays of six to 
forty-eight hours in many Cana-
dian hospitals, staff need to 
streamline information and deter-
mine what can be dealt with in 
hospital and what needs attention 
after discharge. Skilled breast-
feeding assistance in hospital 
needs to be provided to every 
mother with the basics of posi-
tion, latch, frequency, duration 
and signs of adequacy discussed. 
A breastfeeding assessment 
should be done by the primary 
nurse prior to discharge. When 
problems are identified, discharge 
should be delayed or a clear feed-
ing plan and prompt community 
follow-up arranged. 
Currently, in Canada there is not 
a single hospital that has been des-
ignated "Baby-Friendly", an inter-
national designation recognizing 
hospitals that promote, protect and 
support breastfeeding. Therefore, 
many hospitals continue practices 
that contribute to a poor start for 
the breastfeeding relationship and 
negatively affect breastfeeding out-
comes. This situation is aggravated 
when there is inadequate early com-
munity assistance to breastfeeding 
mothers, a situation common to 
many Canadian communities. 
In some communities, excellent 
services are provided with public 
health liaison nurses contacting 
families in hospital prior to dis-
charge and sending a referral no-
tice to the health unit. Mothers on 
the discharge program are also con-
tacted and visited when needed 
within 24 hours after discharge. In 
other communities early discharge 
is not accompanied by any change 
in the community follow-up. Few 
resources are available post-par-
tum, poor communications exist 
between hospital and community 
services and the limited resources 
available, allocate little towards 
breastfeeding help. 
Is breastfeeding and early dis-
charge a problem? No. The prob-
lem is the lack of information pro-
vided to families and the lack of 
effective support for breastfeeding 
women. The media emphasis 
should be on how Canadian com-
munities can provide cost effective 
support for breastfeeding families 
and how all levels of government 
-regional health boards, provin-
cial and federal- can provide this. 
Communities will benefit, not only 
from long term cost savings but 
more importantly, healthier chil-
dren. Supporting women to 
achieve their breastfeeding goals 
should be on everyone's agenda. 
Thanks to Frances Jones RN 
BScN IBCLC and Marina Green 
RN BScN IBCLC •:• 
What should Early Discharge 
Programs be based on? 
• appropriate discharge deter-
mined by individual assessment 
rather than prescribed times that 
meet the institutional needs. 
• effective breastfeeding sup-
port, protection and promotion 
through the implementation of 
the "Ten Steps" and the "Baby-
Friendly Hospital Initiative". 
• good communication and co-
operation between hospital and 
community services. 
• referral to accessable commu-
nity services such as mother to 
mother support groups, public 
health programs. 
• written information given to 
all mothers on the signs of 
breastfeeding well and where to 
get help. · 
• families having birth weight 
and discharge weight informa-
tion and a clear understanding 
of how they will feed their baby. 
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Nestle Shareholders Disregard 
Infant Health in the Philippines 
D r. Imelda Ben, working with poor mothers in squatter areas of 
Manila and Quezon City in the Philip-
pines, holds five Nestle shares. Recent-
ly, she flew half way around the world 
to Lausanne, Switzerland to attend the 
Nestle shareholders meeting, to explain 
how Nestle's aggressive marketing in 
the Philippines was threatening the 
health and lives of Filipino infants. 
Dr. Ben proceeded to ask the Nestle 
shareholders whether they accepted 
any responsibility for the harm that 
their company inflicts. She then de-
scribed the plight of one mother called 
Thelma Valdez. 
''Thelma bottlefed her son Jack, with 
Nestogen. Jack consumes about nine-
four ounce bottles a day if Thelma can 
afford to buy it. But most of the time 
she has to bottlefeed Jack with sugar 
and water. Thelma has taught her ten 
year old daughter to prepare Jack's 
milk. They do not sterilize the bottle 
that Jack drinks from because they can-
not buy the coal for the stove. Nor can 
they clean the bottle with soap and wa-
ter because they do not have money 
almost all the time. 
"Not surprisingly, Jack at only four 
months has suffered from severe pneu-
monia and had to be hospitalized. To 
me they are victims of institutionalized 
violence. The question is does Nestle 
accept any responsibility for Jack's 
health. Even if Thelma could read all 
the instructions on the Nestogen pack-
et, how can she carry them out?" 
Dr. Maucher, Nestle CEO, failed to 
respond to Dr. Ben's questions and in-
correctly informed the Nestle share-
holders that Nestogen is not a breast-
milk substitute. Referring the questions 
raised to Mr. Brabeck - designated to 
succeed Mr. Maucher in the year 2,000 
- who said he had visited two hospi-
tals in the Philippines and had not seen 
any of these problems. Nestle showed 
its real interests when Mr. Bra beck stat-
ed that if the economy suffered from 
too strict rules it would not be in the 
interest of consumers. 
For Nestle, clearly infant health is 
not an interest. •:• 
Thumbs Down: the Thames 
Valley Children's Hospital Foun-
dation in London, Ontario for us-
ing Nestle chocolates to raise funds. 
Evaporated Milk Myths 
Reported results from a three year study on the use of evapo-
rated milk as a substitute for breast-
milk had members of the Newfound-
land Breastfeeding Promotion 
Coalition writing letters in record 
numbers. When Dr. James Friel's 
study results were interpreted to sug-
gest that evaporated milk consump-
tion by new-borns and infants was 
OK as long as it was accompanied by 
a boost of supplementary iron, re-
sponses were quick to reject his con-
clusion, as reported in the media. 
• 
11let's clear up this ... myth that 
evaporated milk fed babies are not at 
greater risk than other babies," writes 
Dr. Helen Spencer, 11This is not true .. .it 
cannot be interpreted that simply add-
ing iron makes evaporated milk a 
good food for babies ... There are many 
excellent studies which demonstrate 
breastfed babies receive a significant 
amount of protection against infection, 
both in the short term and the long 
term ... ", MUN Gazette, April4, 1996 
• INFACT members, Karen Ols-
son and Janet Murphy Goodridge 
questioned Dr. Friel's conclusions, 
"Studies done in the US, Canada and 
the UK show that breastfeeding pro-
tects against illness even in affluent 
populations. Furthermore, Friel ig-
nored the whole issue of risk to al-
lergies, diabetes, and other diseases 
when infants drink cow's milk-based 
formula". Evening Telegram, March 8, 
1996. ·:· 
Canadian Dietetic 
Association at the 
Trough 
At its recent annual gen-eral meeting, held this 
year at Banff, dietitians sur-
rounded by corporate spon-
sors discussed the "harmo-
nization" of food regulations. 
Breastfeeding did not seem 
to be a priority. With Nestle 
corporate VPs holding court, 
"Lactogen (Nestle) Syn-
drome" babies dying of mal-
nutrition and dehydration 
was not on the adgenda. Ac-
cording to ~arsha Sharp 
CEO of the Association, 
Nestle "supports the princi-
ples of the WHO Code". It 
seems a nutritional status 
check is required. + 
Congratulations to 
the ALOHA! 
The Association of Local Offi-
1 cial Health Agencies (On-
tario), that represents provincial 
boards of health and public health 
units, medical and associate med-
ical officers of health recently 
passed Resolution No. A95-14, 
Violation of the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-Milk 
Substitutes. Sponsored by the Bor-
ough of East York Board of 
Health, the resolution passed that: 
ALOHA advocate with the man-
ufacturers and distributors of breast-
milk substitutes, on behalf of moth-
ers and infants, for adherence to the 
WHO International Code of Mar-
keting of Breast-Milk Substitutes; 
ALOHA request that the federal 
Minister of Health to investigate 
these violations and pass legislation 
that is supportive of the WHO Code 
and its enforcement. •:• 
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Early diet of preter111 infants and bone 111ineralization at age five years 
N.J. Bishop et al. Acta Paediatr 85:230-236, 1996 
lthough bone disease due to decreased bone mineralization is common among preterm infants, this 
retrospective study explores the bone growth and mineralization at the age of 5 years in infants 
born preterm, and assigned different type of milks as supplements to their own mother's milk during 
early weeks postpartum. Fifty-four children averaging 5 years, who had received preterm infant formula or 
banked pasteurized donor human milk as supplement to their own mother's milk during their early weeks 
were tested for bone mineral content. This study concluded that the greater the intake of human milk, the 
higher the later bone mineral content, suggesting that the early nutritional environment of preterm infants 
plays an important role in long term bone growth and mineralization. Two mechanisms for this are proposed. 
Firstly, that early mineral depletion ~~programmes" preterm infants to conserve bone mineral and to limit 
growth to a time when mineral intakes are normal when increased growth can occur. The second possibility is 
that one or more of the growth hormones present in the donor milk survives pasteurization and is active in 
producing the higher bone mineralization. The authors recommend further studies on the impact of diet in 
early life to determine long term effects such as the propensity to develop diseases such as osteoporosis. 
Use of Pacifiers is Associated With Decreased Breast-Feeding Duration 
F. C. Barros et a/. Pediatrics 95:497-499, 1995 
he widespread use of pacifiers, both in developing countries and in industrialized counties has led to 
broad concerns regarding /I nipple confusion", decreased lactation and early weaning from the 
breast. Since decreased breastfeeding correlates with increased infant mortality in poor societies, 
these researchers felt a need to determined the relationship between the use of pacifiers and breastfeeding 
duration. This longitudinal study followed 605 infants born in Sao Paulo, Brazil from the age of 1 month to 
6 months to determine the duration of breastfeeding. Results showed that non-users of pacifiers were more 
likely to breastfeed exclusively. Increased use of pacifiers at 1 month increased the risk for being weaned by 
4 months. The authors suggest that pacifiers should not be used for breastfed infants. 
Figure. Proportion of children breast-fed 
according to use of pacifiers at 
1 month of age. Buaruja, Brazil, 1993. 
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A Large-scale, Hospital-based Case-Control Study of Risk Factors 
of Breast Cancer According to Menopausal Status 
K. Hirose et al. Jpn. J. Cancer Res. 86:146-154, 1995 
• 
• 
reast cancer rates in most Asian counties, although traditionally lower than Western countries, are 
experiencing a marked increase in recent years. This large Japanese study, to elucidate the various 
risk factors of breast cancer according to pre or post-menopausal status used self-administered 
questionnaires to collect data from 37,882 hospital patients between 1988 to 1992. The case group consisted 
of 1,186 women with breast cancer, and 23,163 free from cancer were selected as the control group. A 
number of factors such as diet, physical activity, family history, smoking and drinking were studied. The 
researchers found a statistically significant protective effect of lactation for premenopausal women who 
breastfed more than 6 months . 
.. 
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In Canada and India, BFHI moving 
head thanks to local action 
TM January 1~ iss~ ofBFHI News 
highlighted the 1995 BFHI Progress Re-
port on achkve~nts -of progr~s 
throughout the world. BFHI success can 
~ ~asured by clearly dtjiMd bench-
mtll'ts such as the number of hospitals 
certif.ed baby-friendly and the existence 
of lUI tJCtivt and enforceable Code. How-
ever, promotion and acceptance of 
Canada programme 
had slow start 
Dr. SIUDnne Dionne oversees the breast-
feeding progr~ and infant health ser-
vicutU 1M Local Community Health Centre 
ofHalllt-YtunllSica in Granby, Quebec. She 
luu been interested in breastfeeding since 
her children wert born 20 years ago. She 
luu MIOrked as a medical associate with La 
teche League International and with 
~NFACT, Canada's ISFAN affiliate in 
.....-----. Toronto. 
Why has BFHI been slow 
to arrive In canada? 
Canada is a big country, 
and often when informa-
tion comes out at the na-
tional level, it doesn't reach 
the provinces. Most deci-
sions and major policies 
involving health are reached at the provin-
cial Jevd. Nurses, dieticians and physicians 
have begun asJcing about BFHI, and the 
Government has become involved in pro-
viding answers. 
Dele bas been a version of BFHI in 
Canada since 1994, as a subgroup of the 
Canadian Expert Working Group on 
Breastfeeding. But until now there hasn't 
reaDy been national leadership to deliver 
information to health workers and hospitals. 
The active provincial committees are in 
Alberta. British Columbia and Newfound-
land. There is no committee in Quebec, but 
hope 10 have one in a few months. The 
~~· e committees have been generated by 
breasrfeeding require a constant and broad-
based social movement. 
BFH/isadynamicprogra~depending 
on participants in all sectors ,from tM high-
est lewis of government to individuals in tM 
community. The countries that became in-
volwd at tM earliest stage oftM initiative 
art stillfUJe-tuning their pro grtun~nes, some 
influenced by counlrits tluJt have just stDTted. 
individuals or hospitals that want more in-
formation about breastfeeding. We are try-
ing to get the Government more involved. 
The Canadian Expert Working Group has 
been meeting once a year with the help of the 
Government, but the main problem is the 
lack or funds to go ahead with the initiative. 
We need support for work on a Canadian 
policy. for external evaluations and to pro-
mote and publicize the initiative. 
It sounds •• If BFHI has been • grass-
roots movement rather than a Goverment· 
led Initiative • 
There has~ been a lot of talk about 
breastfeeding for a few years. I talk about it 
whenever possible. Hospitals and health pro-
fessionals hear about BFHI and contact me 
or someone at the Canadian UNICEF Com-
mittee to ask what they can do to become 
baby-friendly. The momentum is very strong. 
But we don't have any policy - detailing, 
for example, who should be trained. And if 
a hospiral is ready for an external evaluation, 
we don't have the set-up to do iL 
As a country we have to figure out a way 
19 establish procedures that will enable us to 
follow the 'Ten Steps • and enforce the Code. 
The various NGOs and other groups should 
get together to determine how to make BFHI 
work in our contexL 
How has the Initiative speeded up? 
Since December 1995,public health lead-
ers from provincial governments have been 
expressing strong interest in breastfeeding 
and have asked me to propose a plan. Evtzy-
one seems· to agree that there should be 
training in hospitals and health centres. I 
2 
A Wliqueprogr~that hasjuslas mJlCh 
val~ in industrialized countries as in tM 
developing world, BFHI continues to 
evolve with each new player. 
In this issue, we s~ak with representa-
tives from two countries to see how tM 
initiative has thrived. Canada has afledg-
lingprogr~.and lndiawasoneofthe 
first countries to become involved inBFHI. 
would like to see any plan to promote 
breastfeeding revolve around BFID. 
Our biggest problem will be getting rid of 
fonnula. We will be able to improve many 
routines in hospitals, but with cuts in the 
health system it will 
be difficult to con-
vince administra-
tors to eliminate 
free fonnula. This 
will be one big 
problem for us. 
Do•• Canada 
have any baby-
friendly hospl· Dr. SuztJ~~M DionM 
tala? 
So far, there is not one baby-friendly hos-
pital in Canada. One reason is that so many 
facilities in the country have free supplies of 
infant formula. There is one hospital in Brit-
ish Columbia, the B.C. Women's hospital, 
that has decided to reject free infant formula 
for one year to see how it works. They will 
monitor how much formula they continue to 
use, how much it costs and the policy's 
impact on breastfeeding. 
There are also some small hospitals that 
have completed self -evaluation and are em-
barking on training. But they, too, are still 
working on the form uta issues. 
Is breastfeedlng generally supported In 
Canada? 
Breastfeeding rates are much higher in the 
west than in the east Here in Quebec, we 
have a 4 7 per cent breastfeeding rate at binh, 
ranking us second from the bottom in the 
nation. Newfoundland was the worst but 
rates have been rising there because its 
breastfeeding committee bas been working 
hard on the issue. 
. •
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Facilitating Discharge Home Following a Normal Term Birth 
Hospitalization of the mother and baby after a normal term 
vaginal delivery (usually for 5·1 0 days) has been felt neces-
sary to allow the mother the opportunity to recover from 
the effects of pregnancy and childbirth, establish an appro-
priate maternal/infant interacti.on, including breast·feeding, 
and to ensure that potentially serious problems for both 
mother and baby following birth were identified and treated 
aa necessary. Discharge of the mother and baby from 
hospital .within 48 hours after birth began, first, as a 
consumer initiative and, subsequently, as an initiative of 
health-care providers (primarily hospitals and insurance 
agencies). Mothers selecting early discharge are more likely 
to be multiparous, interested in rooming in, rely more on 
themselves than others and to have learned about early 
discharge from printed Information rather than from clinic 
staff. 1 Early discharge has been reported as a safe and 
effective use of health-care resources2·' and may offer 
psychological benefits to some families.•·• Although short 
matemal/newbom hospital stays for the general population 
Is • common occurrence in many Canadian centres, pub· 
llahed research provides little knowledge of the conse· 
quences. 10 In the US, the American Academy of Pediatrics 
has pubftshed guldelines11 and is currently trying to f acil· 
ltate legislation to require Insurance companies to pay 
for care of mother and baby for at least 48 hours after a 
vaginal birth ind 96 hours after a Cesarean binh. 12 The 
purpose of this statement is to provide guidelines for physi· 
clans and other health-care personnel to influence policy 
and practice related to discharge of healthy term babies 
and mothers from hospital and subsequent follow-up in the 
community. 
Babies undergoing a norma\ 8-hour postnatal transition are 
far leas likely to have problems requiring hospitalization in 
the first 3 days of life than those who have an abnormal 
transition period.4 The importance of Individualized assess· 
ment in preparation for potential early discharge has been 
emphasized. 15 Women who are discharged •involuntarily" 
are more likely to be dissatisfied and have more problems 
than women discharged voluntarily. 13 This importance of 
choice related to childbirth has been addressed in other 
aspects of obstetrical care.14 
After early discharge following a normal term birth, women 
are less likely to have problems requiring readmission to 
hospital (up to 1.8 %, primarily for infection) than babies 
(up to 10.9%,2 more commonly 2 to 3% 11 ) whose most 
preva~ent reason for re-hospitalization is neonatal jaundice. 
Recent Canadian data indicate that a reduction in hospital 
stay after delivery from 4.5 to 2. 7 days is associated with 
Increased readmission to hospital, especially for hyperbiliru· 
· binemla and dehydration, which on at least two occasions 
has resulted in neonatal death.11 Establishing appropriate 
neonatal feeding could decrease the need for readmission 
of the baby, since Inadequate breast-milk intake Is asso· 
elated with increased neonatal jaundice. 17 Appropriate edu· 
cation and support must be provided to breast-feeding 
mothers. Successful early discharge programs have strong 
outpatient programs with community support.11•1 .. 22 Models 
of home follow-up have been described, including details of 
home assessments · for the mother and baby. 22 In keeping 
with the principle of family-centered care 2J and the on· 
going facilitation of breast-feeding, it is important that 
babies and mothers remain together If one or the other 
needs readmission to hospital. Hospitals should ensure their 
admission policies facilitate readmission of babies for at 
least the first 7 days of life in a way that allows appro· 
priate maternal/child togetherness. 
Despite the increasing prevalence of early discharge pro-
grams, controlled studies are relatively few. (Studies of early 
discharge of ·tow·blrth·welght babies are not relevant to 
these guidelines.) In a phased study by Norr, 2• low .Income 
mothers discharged with their infants 24 to 4 7 hours after 
-' . • 
birth showed no Increased maternal or Infant morbidity 
within 16 days after birth. Not surprisingly, mothera dis· 
charged without thalr babies had mere concern• and tess 
11tisfaction. Weldenetr~m reported a randomly allocated 
atudy af discharge 24 to 4S hours after birth with 1ub· 
aequent midwifery vfaits compared to traditional hosplt1l 
atays (6 daya after delivery). 2' Although the atudy may be 
biased since patients had to desire early diacharge to enter 
the study, parents had a more positive experience wtth 
early discharge. They al1o rated this more highly than 
parent• who did not enter the study and had traditional 
hospital care. A aep•rate report Indicated that lnf1nt mor· 
bldlty and pretcrlbed medication• In the flrat 8 months 
1fter birth were no different with early discharge than with 
traditional hospital care.1• A almllar study by Carty raport•d 
that dlacharge of mothers and bable1 between 12 and 48 
hou,. after birth was associated with increased m1tarnal 
aatlsfactlon end breast·feeding without supplementation. 27 
Whne no differences in matern•l or Infant morbidity were 
seen, it waa noted that the 11mple size was too amaU 
to detect slgnfflcant differences In outcome. The need for 
funher research has been documented. 'D and trlela with 
larger numbers to address this Issue are currently under 
way. 
Discharge of healthy mothera and term babies before 48 
houra after bfrth (often within 24 hours of birth) Ia • reeUty 
1n many areas. Common components of most auccessful 
programs Include: 
• e normal vag1nal birth with the baby having 1 normal 
adaptation to extrauterine Ufe, and neither the mother 
nor the babv have ongoing problems requtring hospital· 
lz1tlan; 
• adequate preparation of the family for early discharge 
and access to community aervlces after delivery, which 
may Include home visit• by health-care personnel 1nd 
additional hom~are asatatance •• required; 
• faclllt1tion of matarn•lllnflnt contact In hospital, with 
decitlans regarding ••rly diacharge individualized for 
both the baby and the mother. 
Further research Ia required Into support far the mother 
and baby In the home environment •nd to valldatt theae 
(or ather) early discharge guidelines. It Is the collective 
reaponaibiUty of physicians and other health-care peraomef, 
Including •dmlnlstratora •nd funding agencl••· to ensure 
early diach1rge after birth Is Implemented In 1 safe 1nd 
effective manner. 
Recommendations 
1. To benefit from twalth care and educ•tion, mother• 
ahould have the choice to at1y In hoaptt1l with their 
baby for a minimum of 48 houra after a normal v•glnal 
birth. Women with complicated delivtrlea, Including 
Cesarean 1ectlon, may require a longer hospital stay. 
2. Wnen the mother de1lres di1ch•rge from hoapltal prior 
to 48 houra efter blrth. the guidelines in Table 1 ahould 
be followed. lnd1vfdual hosplt•ls may ldentJfy more spe-
cific criteria according to the needs of their populations 
and regiona. 
3. When discharge occura before 48 hours 1fter birth, this 
must be part of 1 program that ensures appropriate an· 
going aaseaamont of tha mother and baby. This evalua-
tion 'noutd be carried out by a physlclan or ather quaDfied 
health-care worker. A per1onal assessment In the hame, 
clinic, or offlce Ia essential for all mothers and babies. If 
this cannot be assured, then discharge should be deferred 
untJI 1 mechanism for follow-up evaluation ls Identified. 
This lnttJal vialt Is not intended to replace a complete 
evaluation by a physician, but should focua on those 
aspecta that require ear1y intervention (e.g., feeding prob-
lems, jaundice, 1lgn1 of Infection, etc.). Since programs 
may need to be developed to ensure assessment on 
weekenda, both mother and baby 1hould be evaluated 
within 48 hours after discharge to: 
• asse11 Infant feeding and hydration with aupport of 
the mother In the nutritional proces1 of her lnf ant: 
• evaluate the baby for jaundice and other abnormal· 
ltle1 that may require further investigation and/or 
•••eaament by • physician earlier than anticipated; 
• complete screening teats and/or other investigation 
as required; 
• evaluate maternal status with regard to the normal 
Involutional processea after delivery; 
• assess and support Integration cf the baby Into the 
home environment; and 
• n~vtew plant for future health maintenance and care. 
Including ro·utlne lnf ent lmmunh~atlona. Identification 
of Illness, and periodic health evaluations. 
4. Preparation for dlacharge should be considered part of 
the normal antenatal educetfon of an expectant mothers 
(and f•milieaJ, Including Information on Infant feadlng 
and detection of neonatal problems such • dehydration 
and jaundice. This should be reinforced durtng the ahort 
hospital atey. 
6. Hoaplt .. • with early dlachar;e pro;rams ahould work 
with community health agencies to audit outcome for 
mother• and b•bles to ensure that .;ulde11ne• for early 
dllcharge are approprlat• and •re being effectively 
utilized. 
6. When re•dmlalon of the baby to hospital 11 required 
within 7 days after birth. there shou'd be opportunity for 
the baby to be admitted to the h~p1tal of birth with 
accommodation for the mother to maintain maternal/ 
chlld togethernns. When readml1slon of the mother is 
requ1rad, there should b• opportunity for the newbom 
baby t~ be with her, If appropriate. 
' . 
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Table 1 
Criteria for discharge less than 48 hours after birth 
Maternal 
PURPOSE: To ensure postpartum mothers are safely dis-
charged following the birth of their baby, they should meet 
basic criteria and have appropriate arrangements for ongoing 
care. Prior to discharge, the following eritert• ahoutd be m•t. 
• Vaginal delivery 
t Care for the perineum will be ensured 
• No intrapartum or postpartum complications that require 
ongoing medical treatment or observation • 
• Mother is mobile with adequate pain control 
t Bladder and bowel functions are adequate 
• Receipt of Rh immune globulin and/or rubella vaccine, if 
eligible 
t Demonstrated ability to feed the baby properly, 
especially breast-feeding 
• Advice regarding contraception is provided 
t Physician who will provide ongoing care is identified and, 
where necessary, notified 
• Satisfactory home environment (safety, aheltor, support, 
communication) and family accessible for follow·up 
visits 
t Mother is aware of, understands, and will be able to 
access community and hospital support resources 
• Mother ia aware of and understands necessity for, and 
timing of, any health checks for baby or herself 
• Mothers ahould NOT be dischorged until stable, if they have 
had: 
• significant postpartum hemorrhage or ongoing bleeding 
greater than normal; 
• temperature of 3&-C (taken on two occasions at least 
1 hour apart) at any time during labour and after birth; 
• other -complications requiring ongoing ewe. 
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TO: INTERESTED PARTIES 
Grain and Bakery Product• 
8.13.001. [S]. Flour, White Flour, Enriched Flour or Enriched 
White l'lour 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
shall contain in 100 grams of flour 
( i) 0. 64 (0 • .t.t-0. 77) ~ milliqram o~ thia;rn•, 
(11) 0.40 (0.21-0.48) ad11iqram of ribo~ avln, (iii) 5.30 (3.5-6.4) ~111 ram. ol niacin or niacinamide 
(iv) • • - • vo un a~ au. qram o o 1c ac1 , and 
(v) ~.4 (2.9-4.3) ad11iqram8of iron; 
may contain 
(xii) ascorbic acid in an amount not exceeding 200 parts by 
weight for each 1 million parts of flour, (xv) in 100 grams of flour 
(A) not less than 0.25 and not more than 0.31 
milligram of vitamin B6, 
(B) not less than 1. 0 and not more than 1. 3 milligrams 
of ~pantothenic acid, and · 
(C) not less than 150 and not more than 190 milligrams 
of magnesium; 
may contain calcium carbonate, edible bone meal, chalk (B.P.), 
ground limestone or calcium sulphate in an amount that will 
provide in 100 grams of flour not leas than 211 (110-140) 
~lliqrams of calcium; and 
Bread 
8.13.022. [S]. Enriched Bread or Enriched White Bread 
(b) 
(C) 
shall contain 
(ii) in 100 grams of bread, 
(A) 0.40 (0.24) milligram of thiamdne, 
(B) U.24 (U.18) ad11i!ram of ri6oflavi11, 
(C) 3.3 (2.2) ~11!frt£• of niacin or n1acinamide,. 
(D) 0.096 (0.024) 1 !ram o! !olic acid, 
(E) 2.76 (1.76) ad11itram~ .o! iron; 
contain, in 1o0 grams of rea , may 
(i) (ii) 
(iii) (iv) 
not less than 0.14 milligram of vitamin B,, 
not less than 0.6 milligram of ~pantothenic acid, 
not less than 90 milligrams of magnesium, and 
132 (66) adlliqrama of calcium; and 
The proposed regulation on the enrichment and 
fortification of milled rice i• attached for your con.ideration~ 
Comment• on this proposal are reque•ted by September 1, 1996 and 
•hould be sent to: 
Dr. M.C. Cheney, Chief 
Nutrition Evaluation Divi•ion (2203A) 
Pood Directorate 
Health Protection Branch 
Health CAnada 
Banting Bldg. , Tunney' • Pa•ture 
Ottawa, ON D.A OL2 
Tel: 613-957-0352 
Fax: 613-941-6636 
Internet: Margaret_Cheneyeisdtcp3.hwc.ca 
• 
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Table 1. Compariaon of Canadian and U.S. flour enrichment 
Canada 
Flour, white flour, 
enriched flour or USA 
enriched white flour Enriched Flour 
Minimum Maximum Amount Nutrient per 100 g per 100 g per 100 g 
Mandatory: 
Thiamine 0. 44 mg 0.77 mg 0.64 mg 
Riboflavin 0.27 mg 0.48 mg 0. 40 mg 
Niacin 3.5 mg 6.4 mg 5.29 mg 
Folic Acid - - 0.15 mg 
Iron 2.9 mg 4.3 mg 4.40 mg 
Optional: 
Vitamin B, 0.25 mg 0.31 mg 
Folic Acid 0.04 mg 0.05 mg 
Pantothenic Acid 1.0 mg 1.3 mg 
Magnesium 150 mg 190 mg 
Calcium 110 mg 140 mg 211 mg 
It should be noted, also, that the requirements for 
enriched bread would change accordingly. 
Table 2. Average nutrient level• in flour and poaaible percentage 
increase a~ter harmonization with U.S. enriched flour regulation•. 
Nutrient Canadian average Possible increase 
level now (t) 
(mq/100g) 
Thiamine 0.46 41 
Riboflavin 0.30 39 
Niacin 4.35 26 
Iron 3.97 14 
Ktt~u.&..A·~-u~~ ~nuw,;.~, ~ 
ADDITION OF NUTRIENTS TO MILLED RICE 
It is proposed that Section 8.13.010.1 of the Food and Drug 
Regulations be repealed and replaced with the following: 
8.13.010.1 (1) Notwithstanding sections 0.01.009, 0.01.011 
and 0.02.009, no person shall sell rice to which a vitamin or 
mineral nutrient set out in coltlmn I of any item of the table to 
this section has been added unless each 100 q of the rice as sold 
contains the added vitamins or mineral nutrient in an amount not 
less than the minimum amount set out in column II of that item 
and not more than the maximum amount set out in column III of 
that item. 
(2) No person shall represent rice as "enriched" unless the food 
contains added thiamine, riboflavin, folic acid, niacin and iron. 
Item 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Column I 
Vitamin or 
Mineral Nutrient 
Thiamine 
Riboflavin2 
Niacin 
Vitamin B,3 
Folic acid 
Pantothenic acid3 
Iron 
Calcium2 
TABLE I 
Column II 
Amount per 100 g 
of Rice 
0.44 mg 
0.26 mg 
3.5 mg 
0.5 mg 
0.15 mg 
1.2 mg 
2.9 mg 
110 mg 
Alimenta~ Pas~• 
Column III1 
Amount per 100 g 
of Rice 
0.88 mg 
0.52 mg 
7.0 mg 
1.0 mg 
0.31 mg 
2.4 mg 
5. 7 mg 
220 mg 
(2) No person shall represent an alimentary paste as 
•enriched" unless the alimentary paste contains added thiamine, 
riboflavin, niacin, folic acid and iron, in accordance with the 
table to this section. 
TABLE 
Column I Column II Column III 
Minimum Amount Maximum Amount 
Added Vitamin or per 100 g of per 100 g of 
Item Mineral Nutrient Alimenta~ Paste Alimenta~ Paste 
1. Thiamine 0.63 mg 1.50 mg 
2. Riboflavin 0.11 mg 0.60 mg 
3. Niacin 5.90 mg . 7.50 mg 
4. Folic Acid 0.198 (0. 04) mg 0.265 (0 .10) mg 
5. Pantothenic Acid 1.00 mg 2.00 mg 
6. Vitamin B, 0.40 mg 0.80 mg 
7. Iron 2.90 mg 4.30 mg 
8. Magnesium 150.0 mg 300.00 mg 
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THE ALLIANCE OF MIDWIVES, MATERNITY AND NEONATAL NURSES 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
Name: 
(Print) 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
1996 
{Surname) 
Nursing Qualifications: 
Full Address: 
Postal code: 
Telephone No. Fax No. 
E-mail Address: 
Work Address: 
Nursing area where working: 
Retired: Student: 
Unemployed: 
(First Name) 
I wish to be a member of the Alliance and I enclose a cheque for 
$ _______ • (Cheques made payable to the Alliance) 
Membership for midwives is $20.00 (as this includes the Canadian 
Confederation of Midwives membership fee of $5.00 a midwife 
which the Alliance has to pay). 
Membership for those who are not midwives is $15.00. 
Membership for those who are unwaged is $10.00 
Membership for those who are residing outside of Canada $30 
(to cover the cost of the extra postage) . 
Signed: Date: 
Return to: Clare Bessell, (The Alliance Treasurer), 
37 Smith Avenue, St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5E8 
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